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Fhe Waterville Mail

VOLUME LIX

WATERVILLE. MAINE, WEDNESDAY, APRIL II. im.

THE CONE
WASHINGTON OFFICERS
DISCUSSED
ENGULFED
LEHER
ELECTED
boys WORK
The Week at the Important Meeting Talk by Ex-Mayor Mount Vesuvius Still
Capitol
Saturday Night
in Eruption
Purinton
Rate Regulation Bill Still Being Boys of the Social Uniwi Com Interesting Meeting
DIecueeed

Wafiliingtou, D. O., April 5), lIKMi.
It is remarkable -what a number of
excellent arguments can be advanced
in favor of almost any form of rate
bill and how by the same process of
reasoning eacli bill presented C4in in
turn be shown to be so faulty as to
be scarcely worth a second thouglit.
Another thing equally remarkable,
is tliat everyone in the House and al
most everyone in tlie Senate iuhuits
tlie necessity for rate regulation.
None dare deny it. Yet tlie stoutest
opiwnents of legislation can all of
tliem produce bills tliat logically are
all right while all other bills are
logically all wrong. Now Senator
Elkins has always been classed,
riglitly or wrongly, as a cliampion of
the railroads and one of the strong,
“opposition senators”. Ytet in his
s]x;ech on the rate bill thia week, he
declared he was one of tlie warmest
snpixirters of the President’s plea for
a square deaL He presented a bill that
as he explained it, seemed to have a
number of advantages over' anything
cite produced, always excepting Sena
tor Newlands’ bill, which goes to
the root of the matter at once but is
too radical for Congress to think of
jiassiug for a few years yet
Senator Elkius iu coming out for a
bill of his own said that while he
was classed as a railroad man, he had
ten times the interest iu shipping that
ho liad in carrying. Of course anyone
oau accept Senator Elkin’s statemeuts
at their face value or not just as they
plaese. Yet wliat he said was "that
he was opposed to the Hepburn bill
bum bill because it did not go far
euogh. He denied there were wrongs,
abuses and discriminations ly rail
roads and he wanted to see them
stopped. But he said the Hepburn
bill would not stop them. He said
the desires a bill • that embodied a
court review with the right of the
court to suspend any rate fixed by the
Interstate Commerce Commissou but
compelliug the railroads to deposit the
amoimt of money in dispute witli the
court pending the decision ou the
order. Senator Elkins was particu
larly auxious about a'distinct prohib
ition against the railroads producing
or dealing in the commodities they
carried. This he admitted was pro
hibited by the decision of the
Supreme Court iu the Chesapeake and
Ohio case, but lie wanted it specifi
cally stated iu the act.
What purports to be the tree story
of Ambassador Bellamy Storor’s recall
from Vienna is going the rounds iu
diplomatic circles and if it is the true
explanation, merely shows tljat he
was not the first man in public life to
have his ambitions wrecked by a de
sire on the part of his wife to play
at ixilitioB. It seems that while the
Storers were diplomatically accredited
they si)eut a good deal of time iu
Rome and while there Mrs. Storer
conceived the idea of having Arcli
Bishop Ireland created a cardinal,
thus maJeiug .two cardinals iu Amer
ica. There was another imrty of
Americana of wl/om Mr. Pliifbiu of
New York waa one, who wanted a
second cardinal over there but who
were backing Arekbishop Parelly of
New York. Tlse matter was brought
to the attention of the President and
he said tliat while he was a warm
admirer of botli prelates and while he
would be glad to see any of his
friends iu the Catholic, Methodist or
Episcopal churcli, and lie had friends
iu all, get a promotion, he could not
as the President take iauy iiart in
suggesting action to Rome.
This was a very natural and proiior
ixmition for the President to take.
But tlie matter was discussed by the
I'igh offloials iu Vatican circles and
they decided that the President did
Hot seem to be jiartioularly interested
in either appointee, so tlie matter
Was dropiied. The result has been
that a second American cardinal has
not yet been apiioiuted. This made
Mrs. Storer very indignant and she
lost no opportunity to make trouble
^or the Administration. ‘ Botli Amlinssador StorOr and his wife wote
some very acid letters on the subject
oritioising the Administration. For
this the Ambassador was shaiqily
called down. The breach widened
and the Storers left their post in
Vioiina and went to Egypt. Tlie Am
bassador sulked and for about three
Juoutlia failed to answer the letters of

plete Organlzatton

Baptist Chureh

at

the Number of Dead Is
Over 500

Now

Naples, .\prll 10.—Reports of fJitnllThe second meeting of the Boys
The eveuiug service at the First
Department of the Waterville Social Baptist church was given up to the tles consequent upon t|ie eruption *of
Union was held last Saturday evening considcratiou of tlie work of the jMonnt Vesuvius are coming in. Ac
in the vestry of the First Baptist Young Men’s Cliristiau Association. cording to Inforinatlon receiveil thus
church when the permanent officers Tlie pastor. Dr. Wliittemoro, gave a far probably ns ninny ns 600 were lost.
were elected for the ensuing year and very iutoresting aud scholarly account It is snid tlint more thnn 20O]ierisli('d in
committees appointed to carry on tlie of the founder of tlie .\88ociation, Sir the district of Snu Oniseppe, while
work mapped out. At the tlrst meet George Williams, wlio organized the from the ruins of n church which col
ing held abont ten days ago 75 boys first Y. M. O. A. iu Loudon iu June lapsed owing to the weight of n^hes on
were present, bat at the meeting held 1844. Dr. Whittemore gave a brief She roof 40 corp.scs were c.xtricnitd.
Saturday uight the attendance was sketch of liis life wH^ the. growth
railway train Uouml lor Napiis m as
not so good, ovin^ to counter attrac aud development of the work through^ idcraik-a, owing to showers ol stones
tions, thera^being some 60 boys present I out the world The Association now from the critter.
C'nvniry iirocceding to the succor of
in all.
I hius a niemhersliip of 700,000 with
After the meeting was called to property valued at over $30,000,000. the luhabitnuts of the deviu-tntcil sec
tion have been nniibJe to mnivc piogorder Lawrence Bowler was appointed
At the conclusion of Dr. Whittesecretary pro tern, and William Smitli more’s address, ex-Mayor Purinton ress. tlie ruin fulling ou the nsUcs ii foot
deep having innde it Impossible for tlie
sergeant-at-arms. A report of 'the gave a short address upon work of horses to travel.
nominating committee was then called boys for boys, which is coming to the
A iiress eorresiiondcnt last evening
for and Chairman Winters of tliat front so prominently iu all religions made the round of the ineuaeed villages.
committee read the following list organizations at the present time.
The railway and tratn tracks were
wliioh liad been decided upon :
Mr, Purinton,
whose daughter, Inches deep below volcanic ashes, and
Pres., Geo. M. Lindsay; first vice Mrs. Cecil M. Daggett, lives iu St. the saiiie material made the roads Inipresident, Horace P. Babson; second Louis, gave an account of liis recent praeticuble for horses, so that an auto
vice president, Harold Farnham; sec visit to that city. Mr. Daggett, a mobile was the only ineaus 'left by
which the inspectiou of the devastated
retary, Donald White; treasurer, gnuluate of Colby 1903, is connected country could be made.
Lawrence R. Bowler; executive com with the Y. M. C. A. of SL Louis as
The scene was one of sucli misery and
mittee, Irving Winters. Owen P. Boys’ Work Director. This depart terror that it can never be obliterated
Stacey, Horace P. Babson, Bverett ment of the St. Louis Y.M. C. A.' in from nieniory. As tho way was trav
Farwell, Oliester Pierce; advisorv cludes boys from the ages of twelve to ersed the traveling became more aud
bead, H. O. Libby, G. W. Obipman, eighteen ami numbers 704 members, more dltlleult, the smoke and ashes in
H. W. Jones.
making it the largest Boys’ Depart the air making breathing diltlcult.
Slight trcinbliugs of the earth were felt
Pres. Lindsay was then called to ment in tlie world.
and frciiueiit Hashes of lighlulug ctitl
the oliair amid generous applause and
Mr. Purinton sixike iu part as through the smoke. Darkness came at
thanked the members for electing him follows: “Tlie work of the Boys’ Intervals long before nightfall.
to ofiioe. He then called for reports Department iu this association is
In the streets of the deserted towns
from several oommittees appointed at based upon tlie theory of setting boys the only sotind to be heard was the (hnd
to work for boys aud tliey liave their of lumps of ashes falling on the roofs
the last meeting.
Py vote, Owen Stacey was ap organiztaions as do the men. The and the ptifflng of the automobile. In
pointed a oommittee of one to look work of the department is assigned to the towns where peojile yet reniuiu the
np suitable rooms somewhere in the different committees, such os the houses are all closed, the inhabitants
roaming disconsolately about the streets
city. By vote, Irving Winters was Membership, Religious Meetings,
and gaining what comfort is possible
appointed a oommittee of one to get Physical, Social Edncatioual and Mis from the carbineers and soldiers. These
the Oontsitntion into shape for signa- sionary, ten committees iu all with are'tfie heroes of the day.^ They seem
tnres and io look after membera seven boys on each committee, mak never to sleep or be tired, and where
William Smith was appointed a ser ing seventy boys who are organized there is danger they are cooi, strong
geant-at-arms, and Alvin Lowe Vas for active and aggressive work. The and alert.
In.the course of the tour a point was
cliairmen of those committees, with
chosen as press agent.
The motion waa then passed, that Mr. Daggett, form what is called a reached from which Vesuvius could be
the Bojs Department request ihe cabinet wliere all work undertaken by seen under Its cloud of smoke. The
high cone of the volcano has gone al
Waterville Social Union to rent suit each of these committees is discussed most entirely, having been swallowed
able quarters for the boys as soon as aud passed upon, aud, if apjiroved, up, so that the height of the mountain
possible. It was also voted that the lulopted a^ the work of the depart Is nearly 000 feet less thnn formerly.
ment.
meetings be held on Monday night.
On the north of the mountain new cra
Tlie large number of boys coimect- ters have been funned.
At 9 o’clook the meeting adjourned
subject to the call of the executive ed with the Association made it nec
essary that siiecial hours aud days of
oommittee.
the week should be set apart for the STATE SUNDAY SCHOOL ASS’N.
PROGRESS OF WORK ON M. C. different classes of boys; that is,
school boys, business boys, clerks aud Series of Conventions For KenneR. R. STATION.
others of the various classes have
bee County.
Railroad square has been a very special hours iu whicli they cau use
busy place today. Besides the usual the gymnasium aud rooms coimected
The institnte series of tlie Maiuo
amount of travel and shifting about with the Associatiou.
State Sunday Scliool Association, ns
The Y. M. C. A. buildiug occupies arranged for 1900, are scheduled for
of trains, three different crews were
at work on the addition to the station. one of the most promiuout coreers iu Kennebec county as follows: Cong
One aaiig was digging for the founda the city, on Grand aud Franklin regational churcli, Benton
Falls,
tion with three teams hauling away Avenues aud cost when bnilt $276,000. Friday, ApiTl 13; Baptist church.
Tlie first fioor is occupied by stores North Vassalboro, Windsor, Saturday,
the dirt, another was laying the stone
and a third was busily preparing the which bring iu a large income for April 14; Augusta,' SuElday afternoon,
lumber. In addition to this several the Associatiou; the second fioor is
linetnen were obauging the wires In devoted to the Boys’ Department. April 16; Litchfield, Monday, April
10. These meetings will be under the
the square and arranging them so that
they will not interfere with the hew Tliere is an average attendance of 126 direction of the'eonuty officers assist
extension. T^e public carriages have boys in this dejiartment.
ed by H. E. Lufkin, Gen. Secretary
been moved well down towards Ihe
Religions meetings arc held regu aud Miss Lucy G. Stock, elementary
end of the platform by the change larly aud are presided over by tlie
worker. The following program has
and they are not well pleased with
their new location. The contractors boys, those from twelve to fifteen been arranged: 10.00 A. M. Song
are hoping for good weather as it will years of age holding theirs Satorday aud Prayer Service; 10.30 Open Con
be necessary if the work is to be done morning, aud those from fifteen to
ference—Tlie special needs of our
in contract time.
eighteen years ou Sunday afternoons. work; 10.46 Reports from tlie field.
these meetings, speakers represent Two minute, reports. 11.00 Element
SALVATION ARMY AT PORT- At
ing the various business and profes ary Work, Miss Stock; 11.80 Organi
LAND.
sional interests iu tlie city address the zations of Bnsiness, etc., or Hanl
boys ujiou some live subject. Prom problems of Management—Conference
The annual divisional oonfereuoe of inent lawyers, judges, bnsiuess men
aud disenssion. Basket Lnucli. 1.30
the Salvation Army of Maine, New aud officials sjieak from time to time
P. M. Bible reading; 2.00, Primary
Hamosliire and northern Massachu- upon practical themes which are very
aud Junior Conference, led by Miss
sette opened in Portland Saturday and beneficial to the boys. At these
Stock; 2.30 Teaclier Training. Wlio?
will contlono until Tueeday night.
meetings an offering is taken by the What? How? Quest ions--Disenssion.
There were abont 60 offloer^in at boys and the money thns received is
Mr. Lufkin; 8.00 Tlie Homo Depart
tendance, including Ool. .rohn E. exiicuded iu iirovidiug soloists aud
ment. Decision Day; 8.30 CouforMargette of New York Olty, who ia other siiecial features as they may be
euco of Teachers—How to conduct a
at the head of the young people’s desired.
Primary Department, Miss Stock; 4.00
work in the United States, and others
The object and pnrjioso of boys Conference—Special featuK'S. Grinl
of prominence.
wg^k for hoys is well expressed iu a ing, Promotion, Reviews, Visitation,
The welcome extended Ool. Margetts paiier pnqiared by Mr. Daggett aud
Mr. Lufkin;. Night. 7.00 Ser\’ice
took the form of an entertainment, in reotl bt'fore a moeting..pf Y. M. C. A. of Song; 8.00 Address, Miss St(x-k;
which the children had an important men iu one of tlie cities near St.
8.30-Address, Mr. Lufkin. Miss StiK’k
part, with dumbbells, fiag drills, Louis, from wliicli I will reatl ex is a Knccessfal lemler iu elementary
songs and recitations. Tomorrow Ool. tracts.
work aud all teachers of children
Margetts will deliver an address on
Broailly siHiakiug, the object of should attoud. The time will be
“Ohild Salvage.”
___ all work with boys is tlio making of giveu almost wholly to priu'ticul con-'
manhood. Tlie Associatiou stands fur
the President or the Secretary of the all nmud development of tlie fereueo thoniby iiffonliug iiu opjairState. Matters finally rcaoliod a stage man, jiorfect iu his pliysical, iute^* tuuity for workers wlio wish or need
help. ”Ou Sniulay, April 16, the
where the President was forcetl to lectual aud spiritual natures. To se State workers will visit. Mie Sunday
write his Ambassador that he eonld cure this begins with the man when Hcliools of Augusta.
either go back to Vienna, answer the lie is yet a boy. By moans of its
letters that were addressed him or gymuasinui, ouUloor uthlptics, baths, A WARNING—to feel tired before
resign. Mr. Storer chose tlie latter eveuiug classes, reading rooiiw, etc., exertion ia not laziuaas—it's a sign
alternative aud the post has been it Bupplomouts tlie work of the pub tliat ttie system lacks vitality, and
filled by a now appointee. But it all lic Boliool and the liome. Not only needs the tonic effect of Hood’s BarSpfferers ilionld not delay.
shows how a woman playing with this, bat the Association finds its own oaparllla.
Get rid of that tired feeling by be
politics can make a mess of It jnst particular upjiortimity in the religi- ginning to take Uood’i Sarsaparilla
today,
(Oontinoed on paga .8)
like a man.
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NORTH VASSALBORO NEWS.
HENRY McN EIQH, Correspondent

Soliools opened Monday with a good
Mis Robert Loug is via ting friends
attendance of scliolars.
at Angonla
Arnold E. Flsuiing made a trip to ’Mass will bo celebrated ou Easter
Woodstock, N. B , to attend tim fun Sunday in St, Bridgets chnroli at
11 a m.
eral of his mother.
Hiram Fislier was promoted to sec
Willie O’Keeffe returned from Dex
ter last week and is back working in ond hand in tlie Vassalboro mills card
room on Monday, April 2nd.
John Dean’s pool room.
Rev. R. A. Colpitta is attending the
Rev. F. 8. Clark has been render
ing ivaugelistlc services iu Wateiville pieseut session at Colby College,
Waterville.
for the pa'-t two weeks.
Miss Greta Mabry was a business
oohn Grant and Lester Giddiiigs
attended the session of the court at caller at Waterville, Friday.
Augusta one day recuitly to liear the
David Ames is nearing the end.
Cooper trial now in progiess.
He is so seiiocslr ill tliat the physi
Benjamin Muir aid fninlly have cians liave giveu up all hopes.
gone to Lawrence. Mr. Muir was
Miohail Douahoe ipeiit Sunday at
loom fixer in the Vassalboro mills for file home ot his niotlier, returning to
a long time and be goes to fill a simi Uaklaud in tiie evdiiiig.
lar position iu tl e Cuimrd mill
The supper in the Baptist ohiiroh
Coal from the yards in Waterville basfuiiut on Satuiday evening was
will not be delivered lure now ex largely attended. All classea and
cept in small amounts, not more tliaii oreeds were mliisled together in
one ton to any individDal.
brotlierly fellowsliip. The sum netted
Mr. Nathaniel Martin, after a 6 WHS over ten dollars.
dais trial as chief cook and all aroniid
David Goodrich, an employe of the
restauiant man, gave up tho joli and Vassalb r.i mills for 40 or more years,
the old photograph building is once in trie card room and picker room aud
more empty.
never ki.owu to he ill, is now laid np
Mr. Ryan, boss finislier and Mr. wiih a bau iitiack of eiysipelaa
Speak, buss djer, iu the Kennebec
Ihe teleuhoue servioe Is again in
woolen mill, Fairfield, were calling snooesxial operation in tho villaue>
upeu Mr. J. W. Byron, boss caidcr utter a Hcrious iutorfereuce ounsed by
ui the mill hero on Tnesday alteiuoin tbe lust hi zzard. For ii ore tliau two
of last week.
weeks tlie wires were useless to tlie/
At tlie session of tbe local lodge of serious iucouvoiiienoe of our merMasuus, Wednesday night last, a unm- chautg.
ber from the Waterville Lodge graced
Louis Dntil was taken to Auuusta
the occasion by , being prt sent. A accumpauieo by Dr. Hardy ou Tues
general good time is tho verdict witli day uiorniiig on tlie early tram to
plenty to eat.
undergo nii operation for appendicitis.
Prohibition aud rrsnbmission are tho Two weeks ago he moved from what
chief topics of oouversatiou which is known us tlie Robinson farm to a
divide the pnblio attention liere jnst; house in tlie village. Soon alter bia
at present, for the want of something arrival in tlie village he was tak«n ill,
more tangible to enlist their atten
I: rank and Altred Wiggleitworth
tion. It is difilcult to tell by men's wore visiting their father, Mr. Wal
oonversation whether they are sincere. ter WigBlesworth, on Sunday and
Posters are out annonnoing a grand Monday, Tho latter is breaking np
Easter ball in Citizens Hall on Mon bodnekeepiug and jiacking np and
day evening, April 16tb. Excelleut placing h«8 fnrnitnre away. For the
musio will be furnished for the occa present he intends to board out.
sion. A new hard wood fioor lias jnst
Next Sunday there will be special
beOn laid thus insuring ease and com- Easter exoiclses at tho M. E. ohnreh
for for the dancers. Refreshments to which the publio is cordially in
will be served.
vited. At 6 30 a. ni., a sunrise service
Tlie Assyrian population is fast as- oonsisMug largely of ninsio by tbe
gaming Irish names. At tiie telephone Sabbath School will be rendered. At
pay station Monday evening, Miohael tho close of this service there will be
Subbeit was called. The hello man a reception of members into ohnroh
mistook the name and went for Mioh fellowaliip. At 10.30 will ooour the
ael Herbert. Mr. Herbert responded regular Easter service with sermon
stating that he was ready to receive by tho jiastor, dpeoial musio is being
the message, when the jargon that prepared by tlie choir.
p^etrated his ear stupefied him for
tbe langnge need was Assyrian. The
Plymoutli Rocks and Brown Leg
right party after a while was found.
horns, lull blooded, 18 to a setting,
The writer received a letter of invi 60 cents. Apply to M. E. Hodges,
No. Vassalboro, Me.
M81-4w
tation on Monday evening from Har
vey D. Eaton, president of the Water
ville board of trade inviting os to the
COBURN BASEBALL.
banquet to be given by the board on
Wednesday evening, April 11th. We
Altliongb tbe Oobnrn baseball sched
sincerely regret oar inability to accept
the offer so kindly given. Onr other ule bus not yet been completed by
duties are ap pressing tliat we are Manager Swan, tho return of the stndoutj to (he school has cansed a great
obliged to decline.
deal of interest as to wliat games are
The Oliinese lanudry man oansod a already fixed. *^9^e prospects for a
mild sensation one evening last week. fast team are of the best and tbe
He took exceptions to the yoongsters manager has made all arrangementamaking a cal’s paw of him. It seems Bo that practice work will be had at
tliat a number .of boys made a prac lbs Oolby diamond every day. Sev
tice of gathering at the end of bis eral of last year’s team will be found
shop and making jests at his expense. in their old places among them OapBecoming Irritaled at its contiiinauoe taiu Tibbitls, who will do the most
be ordered tliem to desist,they refused of the pitching. Mower, who played
to obey. Taking a loaded sliot gnn, second last year, is expected to be be
he fire! at them bat fortunately hind tho bat and MoTaggett will
missed them. One obap was so soared assist him. Several oandidates are
that be ran and kept rnnniug till ont for each of tbe other positiona
lialf way to Davies dam when he and they will be in donbt all tbe
stopped.
There he exclaimed "No season. The tobednle to date ia as
gnn can shoot as far as this.” When followa:
this fellow passes the lanudry bnildApril 18—Colby at Waterville.
ing he walks tip-toed so that the
April 20—E. M. U. 3. at Buoksport.
Oliinaman won’t bear him.
April 21—University of Maine at
That slippery eel follow who is try Orono.
ing to get a living by bis wits at
April 28-M. O. I. at Waterville.
other people’s expense passing forged
May B—Leavitt lustitate at Tamer.
cheeks played it on Mr. Lord of Maple
May 12—Freedom Academy ai Wa
street Tnesday. forenoon of last week. terville.
He engaged Mr. Lord to carry him
May 16—Open.
\
to Angnsta. Mr. Lord expostnlated
May 18 and 19—Oolby Junior Lea^ne
with the geutlomau, saying the dis at Waterville.
tance was a.scrions objeotion as the
May 26—Edward Little at Anburn.
roads were bad, “Never mind that,”
June 1 and 2—University of Maine
said the forger, “I'll pay yon well Junior meet.
for yonr trouble. ” The price of $3.6U
Jane 6—Cony at Waterville.
was finally argeed upon. The iiarty
Juno 9—Cony at Angnsta.
readied Angnsta in dne time, the
June 16—Open.
gentlemau snpplviug tbe oigurs ou
June 23—OiMn.
tbe joiuney. Ou reaolilug the olty
These last two dates will probably
Mr. Lord was told to put tbe team np be filled by Skowhegau High School.
at a livery stable, then oomo to tbe At tbe time tbe sohednle was made
hotel and get his pay. At the hotel ont by Manager Swan be did not
no Mr. Ordwuy was to be found. Late know that the Waterville High School
that evening Mr. Lord reached here a was to have a team hot nndoubtedly
sadder bnt wiser man than when he games will be arranged with that
left.
■ohool.

:
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Mrs. Colby Reynnlds returned last
night as woR aniionnced. A oommitSturgis Deputies Towne and Stacktee liBB been appointed to arrange for evening from Portland where she has pole searched the place in the Simp
I’s Boniothing good!” That is the a Bpeoial train and tliis committee been visiting with friends and rela son block alleged to be run by Wilfred
hopes to 1)3 able to report next Satur tives.
Langiois, this afternoon. Nothing
ig -which
I
day.
William Qlidden left this morning was found. The deputies then went Appalling Increases in the Number of Operations
At the regular meeting of Water- for Tliorcdike where he will be the to the place alleged to be run by Ed
Performed Each Year—How Women May
villo
Oonnoil, Knights of Columbus guest of friends and relatives over ward Willett and made a short call
Avoid
Them.
gets when time for des
there. They were in (he Langiois
Sui day.
sert has arrived. Noth last evening, delegates and alternates
Miss C. Harriet Eaton, who has place for aboat an hour, and in the
ing like it—nothing BO to tlio grand lodge meeting at AnKusta.
May
1,
were
elected
as
follows:
been
visiting in Dexter for several Willett place for but a few minutes.
giod. It can be proAbner W. Niohols of Augusta, the
p/ired in two minutes. delegates, J. J. Kelley and John B. weeks, returned to her homo in. this
flnanoial secretary of the State Refer
Jell-O cornes in 6 Priel; alternates, George H. Simpson city this morning.
fruit flavors : Lemon, and John Hogan.
VVilllard H. Rockwood, Colby ’02, endum Leasne of Maine, was in the
Raspberry. Strawberry,
The condition of Frank Wilson, wlio lias been visiting friends in the city last evening in consultation witli
Orange, Chocolate and the young man wlio was seriously
city for several days, returned this some of the officers of the League.
Cherry.
Manager Eelliher of the City Opera
Injured
by
the
explosion
in
the
Proc
-1 morning to his home in Winthrop.
lOo. per package.
house
announoed to the members of
Enougli for 6 people. ttr & Bowie store, is reported today
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Millett ot
All grocers sell Jell-O. to bo much improved and Dr. J. F. Corinna arrived in the city this morn the east of tho High School play that
THt JCtL'O C»« "
Beautifully Illustrated recipe Hill, who is treating his eyes, thinks ing tor n short visit to their son, he would give a ticket to the perbook, tree. Address,
« that botli of them will bo saved. M. Percy Millett, night station agent at tormauoe of “Tho County Fair,”
The Genesee Pure Food Co., Lo Roy, N. Y. H. Bailey, the other man who was
this evening to the one doing the best
the Maine Central.
Approved by Pure Pood ComtnisalODCrs.
work last night. No decision could
injured, is now able to bo about his
Hon. William T. Haines went to be reached among two or three of the
work tho same as ever altliough suf
Bingliam this morning froirr where he cast and it was finally decided by
fering some inoouvenieuoe from the
will go to his luuaber operations on drawing lots, Miss Ellen Fillsbury
effects of the explosion.
business for a few days.
being the lucky'<5he'f0~get the ticket.
At a mooting of the Baptist society
Protessop A. D. Baker, the famous
Friday, April 0.
Iteld last evening, it was voted to negro musician and mimio, who has
Monday, April 9.
C. H. Maxfleld returned last uiglit accept the recommendation of the been working the places in WaterMrs. S. L. Small is visiliug friends
Going through the hospitals in our The following letters cannot fail to
business committee, that a lot on the vi'le, left this morning for Angnsta
from a busine.ss trip to Bangor.
large cities one is surpri.sed to find such bring hope to despairing women.
in Woodland for a tew days.
Noyes
estate
be
bought
and
a
house
Miss Mattie N. Buttorfleld of An
whore he says lie always finds good
a large proaortion of the patients lying
Miss Agnes Brown is visiting on
erected tJiereon, and that the eommit- people witli plenty of money.
Miss Ruby Mushrush, of East
gusta is visiliug in the cjty'.
those \now-white beds women
Chicago, Ind., writes:
friends in Bangor for a few days.
tee be empowered to purchase tlie lot.
and
girls,
who
are
either
awaiting
H. B. Rogers of Cnriliou is visiting Nothing was done about a house but
Mrs. Elwood Joces of South China W. A. Gleason went to Angusta this or recovering from serious operations. Dear Mrs. Pinkhom:—
beenngreatsufferer with irregular
friends in tlie city for ii few days.
Why should this be the case ? Sim “ I have
it is probable that the business com is visiting friends and relatives in morning on basiuess for tlie day.
and Tomaie trouble, and about three
ply because they have neglected them periods
months ago Uie doctor, after using the X-Kuy
S. E. Reniick of Madison is in lli(‘ mittee will look the situation over the city.
Charles Vigue returu3d this morn selves, Female troubles are certainly on me, said I had an abcess and would have
city on hnsiness.
and as soon as the trade has been
Miss Greta Mabry of North Vassal- ing from Bangor where he visited on the increase among the women of to have an operation. My mother wanted
this country—they creep upon them me to try Lydia E. Pinknam’s Vegetulile
A. J. Rogers went to SkoAhegaii made for the lot it will take steps boro was oalliiig on friends in the with relatives over Sunday.
unawares, but every one of those Compound as a last resort, and it not only
either
for
the
purchase
of
the
old
oity yesterdav.
this morning to visit friends for sever
Edward Meader has entered the em patients in the hospital beds had plenty saved me from an operation but mode me en
Noyes house and the moving of it to
al days.
Mrs. J. R. Nye has returned from ploy of the Waterville Savings Bank of warning in tliat bearing-down feel tirely well.”
ing, pain at left or right of the abdomen,
Mrs. Alice Berryhill, of 313 Boyca
George E. Jewell went to Lewiston j the lot or for the building of a new Lewiston where she was called by the to run tbe elevator in tho building.
nervous exhaustion, pain in the small Street, Chattanooga, Tenn., writes :
death of a relative.
thismoiiiing wliere lie will ho for one.
Herbert Rose returned this morning of the back, dizziness, flatulency, dis Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—
The Butopian Club was entertained
several days the guest of friends.
J. H. White of Skowhegau was call from Newport where he was the guest placements of the organs or irregnlai- “Three years ago life looked dork to me.
itics. All of these symptoms are indi I had ulceration and inflammation of the
Harry Dunn of Boston is visiting at by Miss Leola A Lewis at her home ing on friends in tlie city for a few of relatives over Sunday.
cations of an unhealthy condition of female organs and was in a serious condition.
on
Getcliell
street
last
evening.
Con
hours yesterday.
“ My health was completely broken domi
the lioiue ot Ids parents, Mr. arid Mrs.
Mrs. O. D. Record went to Read- the female organs, and if not heeded and
tests were indulged in. in which Miss O. A. Berry of Lewiston is visiting
the doctor told me that if I was not op
the penalty has to be paid by a danger erated
R. W. Dunn on College avenue.
J would die within six months.
field
this
morning
where
she
will
be
Ethel Wing got the llrst prize and friends in the city for a few days on
ous operation. IVhen these symptoms I told upon
him 1 would have no operation hut
the guest ot relatives for several days. manifest themselves, do not drag along would try
Miss Nellie Houglitoii of Auburn is Mi.ss Helen Butterfield the oousolaLydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
visiting irieutls in I lie city for a few tion. Refroshmeuts were served and his way home from a business trip to
Miss Lottie Pettigrew returned this until you are obliged to go to tlie hos Compound. . He tried to influence me against
it
but
I
sent
for the medicine that same day
Aroostook county.
and submit to an operation—
days.
morning from Hinckley where she pital
music and social chat closed the
but remember that Lydia E. Pink- and began to use It faithfully. Within live
I felt relief but was not entirely cured
Ex-City Marshal Mortimer E. visited with relatives over Snnday.
ham's Vegetable Compound has saved days
Henry J. McCarty ot Bangor, one evening.
until I used it for some time.
Adams
returned
yesterday
afternoon
tliousands
of
women
from
surgical
Mrs. Thomas L. Reynolds returned
of the aldernieu of tliatcity, was call The management of the Central
Your medicine is certainly fine. 1 have
operations.
induced several friends and neighbors to take
ing on friends in tlie city yesterd-ay. Maine Fair is to celebrate Arbor day from a business trip of several days to this morning from a visit to friends
When women are troubled with ir it and 1 know more than a dozen who bad
Boston.
in Bangor.
regular, suppressed or painful periods, female troubles and who to-day are as well
Colonel C. A. Leighton of Thomas- with appropriate exercises at the
weakness, displacement 'or ulceration and strong as I am from using your Vege
R.
A.
O’Donnell
went
toProvi
Arthur
Getchell
went
to
Augusta
grounds
which
will
Include
the
plant
ton arrived in the city yesterday to
of the organs, that bearing-down feel table Compound.”
denoe,
R.
I.,
yesterday
afternoon
this morniug to visit with friends ing, inflammation, backache, bloating
ing of trees and snrubs and spoeohes
look after his business liere.
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
(or flatulency), general debility, indi pound at once removes such troubles.
on the day by prominent men. A called there by the death of a rela there for a few days.
Olmrles W. Atcliley went to Au
and nervous prostration, or are Refuse to buy any other medicine, for
large uuuiher of fine trees have been tive.
Hersey R. Keene, who has been gestion,
gusta this morning on business for tlie
beset
with
such symptoms as dizziness, you need the best.
RdBured and to these will be added
Lee Sanford, wbo has been playing visiting at his home in Sumner, re lassitude, excitability, irritability, ner Mrs. Pinkham, daughter-in-law of
day.
many beontifnl shrubs and the whole in Hall’s orchestra and band tliis turned to the city this morniug.
vousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, Lydia E. i’inkham, invites all sick wo
H. C. Prince of Madi-^on, proprietor will be set out on that day. The winter, went to his home in Guilford
“all-gone” and “ want-to-be-left- men to write her for advice. Her advice
Miss Ina Kelley returned this morn alone
” feelings, they should remember and medicine have restored thousands
and editor of the Madison Bulletin, plans have not yet been all completed yesterday afternoon for a few days’ ing from a visit of several days to
I to health. Address, Lynn, Mass.
there is one tried and true remedy.
was calling on friends in the city to but it will be the most elaborate visit.
friends and relatives in Hinckley.
Lydia
E.
Pinkham's
Vegetable
Comfiound
Succeeds Where Others Fall,
day.
observance of Arbor day that has
Roy Shaokford, who is employed in
Hersey
R.
Keene,
who
has
been
Mrs. E. W. Roberts mid sou, wlio been held in the city for .some time. athletic instrnotor in Cobnrn this Bath, passed Sunday at his home in
held there under the anspioes of the tbemsual four masses were said and
have been visiting at tho homo of lior
The funeral ot Mrs. Mary Sweeney winter, went to his home in Sumner this city.
club have been very snccessfal and the palms blessed and distributed at
parents
hori', rotuniod yesterday was held at 9 o’clock this morning yesterday afternoon for a visit.
Mrs. E. M. Colby of Bingham is all who have attended have enjoyed a each one. The program tor the rest
afternoon to their home in Bath.
from Saint Francis de Sales chnroh.
visiting friends in the city for a few flue time.
Miss
Carrie
Allen,
Colby
’06,
re
ot the week is: Wednesday and Fri
H. D. B. Ayer, who was superin It .Was attended by a very large num turned yesterday from a visit of sev days.
day evening, lenten servioes; on Holy
W.
H.
Bnker
of
Portland,
who
has
ber of her friends and relatives in the
tendent ot halls at the Central Maine
Mrs. Charles Plnmmer is visiting been visiting friends in tlie city for Thnrsday aud Good Fridav masses at
eral
days
to
Boston.
While
there
she
fair, retnrued tn his home in East city. The interment was at Pine attended the Alien-Stover marriage.
for a few days with friends in Gardi several days, left this morning for his 9 o’clock, closing with a solemn pro
ner.
Vassalboro last night after it short Grove.
cession ; on Easter Saturday mass
liome.
Dr. and Mrs. E. L. Jones were in
Frank Redington, who has been
visit to this oity.
will be celebrated at 7.16 and Easter
Mr.
nd
Mrs.
Willard
K.
Tozier
of
Bernard
G.
Tibbitts,
who
has
been
Dexter yesterday to celebrate the 76th
confined
to
his
home
for
sometime
by
water
will be blessed. For Easter
Exeter,
N.
H.,
are
visiting
friends
in
George D. Hegarty, who has been
visiting at his home in North Fairbirthday anniversary of Mrs. Jones’
Sunday
an elaborate program will be
in Skowhegan as one ot the witnesses illness, is now reported to be gaining father, C. W. Curtis of that town. the oity.
field for several days, returned to the
in the Tilaon versus Maine Central rapidly and it is expected by his phy They returned home this morniug.
Ernest Morgan retnrued this morn oily this morning.
« prepared but it is not yet completed.
railroad trial, returned home this sician, Dr. J. F. Hill, that he will
ing from Readfield where he had been
Dr. G. D. B. Pepper was able to be
be able to return-to his work at his
Harry Jones, who has been visiting visiting over Sunday.
•
morning. It will take well into and
down
street for a little time today for
$100 Rsward, $100.
at his home in this city, returned
possibly all ot next week to finish the store Monday.
Mrs. G. Wallace West of Newport is tbe second time siiioe bis serious ill The readers of this paper will be
yesterdav
afternoon
to
Booth
bay
All of the stores ot the city which
-case.
visiting relatives in the city for a few ness.
pleased to learn that there is at least
liave been closing at 6 o’clock Friday where lie has a position with the days.
dreaded disease that science has
Dr. A. Joly went to Mt. Vernon evenings will be open this evening as Amerioan lee Company.
H. O. Prince, owner aud editor of one
been able to cnie in all its stages, and
William O. Donnelly of Dexter, who the Madison Bulletin, who has been that is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Core
this morning to give testimony he tagreement closed on April 1, It
Mrs. F. C. Jones of Moncton, N. has been visiting relatives in the city,
against the man whom ha found is expected that steps will now be
visiting at his home here over Sun is the only positive core now known
abasing his horses at the time he taken for a half holiday dnring the B., and Mrs. W. S. Stewart ot Char returned this morning to hig home. day, returned to Madison this morn- to the medical fraternitv. Catarrh
beiug a constitutional disease, re
made his recent visit there. Tlie case mouths of July and August, anvway lottetown, P. E. I., are visiting at
Miss Ella Gleason went to Augusta iug.
quires a constitutional treatment.
is to come up before the local court and possibly June. The merohants the home of W. P. Stewart for a few this morning where she will visit
Oolunel 0. A. Leighton, who has Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internal
days, being on their way from their
this afternoon.
been in the city for several days, look ly, acting directly upon the blood and
express themselves as being well sat homes to visit relatives in Boston with tier sister for several days.
mnoouB surfaces of the system, there
Edward Jones has entered the em ing after his interests at the Hatha by destroying the foundation of tho
Carl Woyimmtii, formerly police isfied with the plan of closing on and New York.
ploy of the Maine Central commenc way Shirt Factory, left this morning disease, and giviug the patient
officer at the North End, has entered Friday nights during the winter aud
Mrs. Sarah S. Stowoll has present
strength by building up tho constituthe emplo>’'t)f the Maine Central as it will probably be adopted earlier in ed to the Waterville Historical So ing his duties this morning as a yard ou a business trip of several days to tiou
and assisting nature in doing its
Boston.
the
winter
next
year.
man.
heljicr oil the baggage nights, and as
work. The proprietors have so much
ciety and the Waterville Free Pablio
a poliee officer about tlie station, lie
George W. Lothrop, who has been
Hon. W. O. Philbrook went to An- faithiln its curative powers that they
Library a large number of valuable
Saturday, April 7.
offer One Hundred Dollars for any
having been app:;iiiteil ■ liy Mayor
books in memory of her husband, the visiting friends in the oity for a few gusta this morniug to be at his desk case that it falls to cure. Bend for
Jones at the reciuesl of tlie Mainy Cen A B. Keny returned this morning late Dr. D. P. Stowell.
days, returned to his home in Woon in the State bouse todav. Mr. Phil- list of testimonials.
from a short hnsiness trip to Skowhe
tral ixio])le.
socket, R. I., yesterday.
breok expects to go to Bangor soon
Address F. J. CHENEY & Co.,
The firm of Day & Smiley have
gau.
Toledo, O.
whete
the
Briggs
murder
case
will
be
R.
F.
Jaynes,
who
was
injured
by
Mrs. M. ,1. Heminger, formerly
Sold by nil Druggists, 76o.
begun work ou tho automobile garage
taken up aud a course of action deoidmanager of the Postal Telegr.iiih Com Frank Blanchard svas in Augusta whicli is to bo located in the old falling from a car near his creamery
Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti
*
last week, was able to resnme busi ed upon.
pation.
pany’s office ill this city is supply todny on husiness.
Mr.s. F. H. Rauisdell went to Bel Buck building at the corner of Main ness this morning.
Gecrge F, Davies, president of the
ing there for two weeks during the
street aud Railroad square. The first
Carroll N. Perkins, wiio is now a Waterville Lodge of the Amerioan
A CARD.
absoueo of G. W. Stuart, the nimia-j grade this morning to visit with floor of the building is to be torn out
student
at
the
Harvard
Law
School,
Benefit
Society
will
leave
tonight
for
gor, who is visiting at his lioiiie in friends over Sunday.
We,
the
undersigned,
do hereby
and coni])letely remotleled,
is visiting at his home in this city Boston to attend tbe meeting of the agree tn refund the money on a BOBrnuswiek.
j Mi-:s Banohe Lamb, Colby ’06, of
C. L. Jones of Bangor, who has daring his vacation.
Supreme Lodge which convenes in cent bottle of Greene’s Warranted
Newell Perkins, who was formerly Sangerville was oalling ou friends in been a mail clerk on the Bangor &
Syrnp of Tar if it fails to cure your
that oitv April 11. Arthur Daviau, cough
the
oity
and
at
the
college
today.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Albert
Perkins
went
or cold. We also guarantee a
in the employ ot the Amerioau Ex
Aroostook,
has
resigned
his
position
president
of
Roohambean
Lodge will i a 26-oont bottle to prove satisfactory
to Skowhegau wliere they; have seRoy Shackford, who is working in
press Company in this oity, lias
aud is soon to remove to Waterville
leave in the morning,
or money refunded.
severed his connection with that com Batti, arrived today. to remain where he will enter the employ of onred employment. They were thrown
Q. W. Dorr
W. R. Jones
out
of
work
here
by
the
shutdown
ol
pany and has entered the employ of over Sunday at his home liere.
Five drunks wore before tlie police Larkin Drug Op, Bimpson Drug Go.
the oily as clerk to Mayor E. L. the Riverview mill.
J. L. Fortier. Waterville
Josepli Lashus went to Portland
the Maine Central as a brakemau in
court this morniug. Three fiaid aud
Jones, his father.
G. P. Wilson, Fairfield
P. A. Ryder, Dana Blanohard and two went down. Joseph Girard ou
the passenger service. He has been yesterday afternoon ou a business trip
Tho local lodge of Good Templars F. E. Devine, stndenta at the Maine tho charge of assault aud battery ou
assigned to trains No. 12 and 18 run of several days.
ning from Skowhegau to Portland.
Mrs. O. W. Hnssey returned last is working hard ou tho jireparatious Wesleyan Seminary at Kent’s Hill, Chiu Puug, was seutouced to jMty the
Wear tbe Heald Clothing 108 Main
for the outertaiumeut of the Grand were calling on friends in the oity costs nuiouutiug to |9 ho could not
‘St., Waterville.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Judkins night from Belfast where she was Lodge which will bo here uoxt'week. yesterday.
pay aud went down for 30 day.
left yesterday ufterucMm for Boston called by tbe death of a relative.
A flue program has been prepared aud
Thomas
Simpson ou a search aud
H.
J.
Merriok
returned
to
Angnsta
from which ])laee they will sail for Thomas L. Reynolds went to Bangor as the local committee is doing all in
this morning after passing Snuday as seizure case arising from a visit to
this
morning
to
visit
relatives
over
an extended trip to Euroixi. During
its iKiwor to get things just right a the guest of bis parents, Colonel aud his place ou Ticouio street Saturday
Mr. Judkins’ abseuee his brother will Sunday.
fine meeting is assurlod.
Mrs. J. L. Merrick. Mr. MerriotLliai oveuing by the Sturgis Deputies was -Products of the Orientbe general manager and W. A. Cow Professor W. P. Beck of Colby re Reports from outside the oity say
recently purchased tbe E, O. Leignton sentenced to i)ay a flue of |100 amy.^
ing will be night clerk.
turned this morning from Skowhegan that the oonntiy roads are in very bad day goods business in the capital oity. costs or serve 60 tbiys in jail. He
We give greater values than auy
other importing honse in tbe United
where
be
lias
been
oalling
ou
friends.
ap])ealed
aud
furnished
bonds.
The Colby Glee Club is to give a
condition at the present time. The
States.
The oollege boys are taking their
oonoert at the Oity Opera House Mon Alton Riobardson, Jr., of Clinton frpsit is ooming out of the ground and
Natliiu
Cohen
was
batlly
injured
in
day evening, April 23, under the was oalling on friends in tbe oity for the teams in going along sink down first lessons in playing marbles.
a siiec^ular runaway at the Nortli Importers Tea and Coffee Co.,
Mayflower parties were ont yester End ^the oity tliis morniug. One
into the mud badly. In some plaoes
mangement of H. B. Betts. The olub a few liours today.
57 WMoloton 8t., Boston, Mm*.
will begin work as soon as possible Hon. Charles Wentworth was in the roads are really clangerons and day hunting for the fragrant flowers. of the bolts wliioh hold the tliills up Importers and Wholesale Orooers.
now and sbonld be able to give a most Angnsta on bnsiness for a few hoars loaded teams have to be exceedingly
Alderman aud Mrs. J. E. Poulin broke us he was driving along jTioouio
oarefnl about their road, picking it are rejoicing in the birth of 10 pound street aud before the liorso was finally
pleasing oonoert.
today.
Manufaotares ot
Bev. J. E. Cochrane left this morn out with the greatest ol «are. A boy, born Sunoay morning.
stopped
ou
College
avenue,
it
liad
ont
•Carpenters have begun work on the
Cocoa,BakingPoffder,Spices,Ertracts, Etc.
few warm days will make the gronud
On Monday evening, April 28, itself badly aud by kicking had in
store ooonpied by Joseph Bizier in tbe ing for Sangerville where he is to almost dry enongh to go to plowing
and then the spring work will begin Albert Armstrong will appear at the jured Mr. Colieu’s legs so tliat several
Note—Under our system of doine
Pnlsifer block. Tbe whole inside of preach on Snnday.
Oity Opeta Honse presenting one of stitches were necessary to close tlie business the smallest dealers are able
William O. Donnelly of Dexter, a in earnest.
the store will be refitted and made
ready for the oocnpanoy of Terry & former resident here, arrived in tbe The funeral of Mrs. Esther. Rhoades his picture plays, “Sky Pilot. ’’ It it wounds in tlie rigiit one. Dr. C, W, to compete with tbe largest merobaniWe supply our onstomers with any
Hitoliell, florists. Mr. Bizier will lo oity thi/s morning for a short visit to of Winslow was held at her late home, to be under tbe auspices of one of the Abbobt was driving near at tlie time' amount
desired; all orders regsrdlew
local
societies.
aud took the mau home aud dressed of size receive prompt and oarefnl atcate near tbe lower end of tbe street. friends and relatives.
at 8 o'olook yesterday afternoon, Rev.
The Waterville Driving Olub is to Ills wounds.
teution.
O. W, Hussey, Esq., returned this A. B. Oameron. pastor of the Winslow
Tbe visit of Coart Sebastioook, I.
O. F., to Pine Tree Lodge of Pitts morning from Rockland where he has Oongregatlonal ohnrob, ofiloiatiog. give another danoe at Messaloaskee Palm Sunday was observed at many
TEAS, all kinds, lOo to 860 per lb.
field will oome on a week from next been for several days on professional Tbe interment was in the Winslow Hall, Wednesday evening, April 11. ot the ohurobes yesterday and partlon
OOFFBBB, from 8 to I80 per lb.
oemetery.
Thursday nigbt Instead of tomorrow business.
The first two donees that have been | larly so at Sfc Franois^de Sales. Here
Send for price listo
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HIGH SCHOOL DRAMA.

N. E. 0. P. GRAND LODGE.

Parts Were Admirably Sustained Order is in Very Prosperous Con
and Were Applauded.
dition-Officers Elected.

A RECRUITING STATION

INDIAN CHIEF DEAD.

A recruiiing station has been
opened in the city and it proni'ses to
be a permanent one, as tlie United
States Army has had muoh snocess in
former reornitlng efforts here. Ser
geant Jaines Taylor is in charge and
he has leased the office in the Savings
Bank bnilding formerly ooonpied by
Dr. Cragin He announces that his
orders say for him to stay three years
and the ofiloo is to be leased for one
year.

Big Thunder Passes to Happy Hunt
ing Grounds.
Frank T. Lorlug, known ns Big

Portland, April 4.—Several supreme
The drama “Willowdale” jis proThunder, the famous [Im’taii chief of
oflicers
were j^cseut at the 18th an
Houtcd by tlie Higli Scliool Drtiiiiatic
the Penob‘oot tribe, died at his lioiiie
nual
session
U^dnesday
of
the
Grand
Club last eveuing at the City Opera
on
tlie Indian islaud rcforvatinn. Old
House made a decided liit iiuil many Lodge of M^ne, New England Oraer
Town, Friday iiiglit from general de
exi>ro'’®i®“‘®
praise 'svere beard for of Protection. Grand Warden Harvey
bility and old age.
the flue acting of tlie cast nud for tiio E. Bates of Augasta presided. Con
Tlie age of Pig Tliunder is given ns '
way every scene and everj- situation siderable intere-t centered in the
79 in the tribal reroid, biic it is
was liandled. Fred L. Edgeconib, eleotiou of offlcer.«.
tlinngtit be was mnoli older. A widow,
The number of delegntes reporting
wlio acted as coacli nud directed tlie
ASctic-alilo Prcp-TralioaforAs
bv a second marriage, a Frencliplayers >vbilo they were on tlio stage, to the committee on credeuiias before
simila I iii{^ llic Fotxl and Hcd iila
Oaiiadinn, one son, Nowell, by his
WHO ARE HIS HEIRS.
came in for bis sliare of the fcood the opening was nunsaally large.
ling (he Stomachs aiKl DowcIs of
first wife, who was an Indian; a son
Grand
Warden
Bates
reported
tliat
■words spoken as it was evident that
Valter and a danghter, Gertrude,
the players bad enjoyed the best of while the reports fur tlie past year Philander Dodge Left Valuable children of his second wife survive.
had fallen behind those fur the year
training.
A soH, Peter J. Loring, vat mur
Property in Montana.
Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
The play abounds in flue situa before in numerical gain, yet tlie
dered last fall, for which crime nnness and Rost,ronfains neither
tions, dramatic scenes and amusing affairs were iu very satis'factory coi.otlinr Indian is now in jail awaitiug
Opiiim^Mcr'iI .ac /nor >Iuvcrcil.
climaxes and the young peojilo rose to ditioD. The year 1904 was an ex
The following letter which has been trial. Another sou, Mitchell, died ot
KOT^IAiJ iotic.
tlie occasion every time and made tlie ceptional one in the history of the received at the office of the secretary consumption last anmnier.
most of the piece. The whole from order. There were admitted during Of State is published by request, iu
The funeral was held tliis mcruiug
start to fluisb was more in the style the past year 685 new members and the hope that it may reach the atten from the Catholic clinroh on the
Mtw afOUnrSmJltPItCHSIt
and character of a professional per there was a net gain of 2i8 with a tion of some one who can give the de- island at Old Town witli a liign mass
ifixuifformance than of an amateur en net gain of $114,000 in the total in jsired informatiun:
by Rev. F. X. Trndel. There was no
AS
mIWZi JliArsurance carried. The total member I Great Falls, Montana, Mar. 20, 1906. Indian tribal ceiemuuy.
tertainment.
./tour Sent e
/iiperhUHt The leading, parts were taken by ship December 31, 1906, was 6,607. 'Secretary of State, Angusta, Maine.
JttliirimitMJUit*
ttirm.feej.'
Thirty-nine
deaths
occurred
the
i
ast
Otto O. Kuaufl, as Joel Biussett, ixistDeir Sir: I want to locate the
■VwiAw'.B/jmaster and store keeper, and al.so year and $59,000 was jiaid for iusnr- birthplace and relatives of Philander
Letter to Martin Blaisdell.
Seupecked husband; Miss Annie M. ance claims. Tlie fliianoial condition H. Dodge. He died at Malta, Valley
Waterville, Maine.
Aperfecl Remcity forConslipabtewart, as Joel’s wife and the ruler is good. The largest lodge is Dan- connty, Montana, March 25, 1905. He
Dear Sir; The way to reckon the
lion.
Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
of the household; Millie Bassett, a fortli, No. 79, of Gardiner, and the enlistea Sept. 24, 1864, in Co. G, 9th cost of paint is to put both costs to
Worms .Conwilsions .rcveristi
child of fate, Lucille Soper; C. smallest, Sebago Lake, No. 61, of. Maine Volnneffer[Intaniry, and was 18 gether ; the cost of the paint aud tlie
ness ntitl Loss OF Sleei’.
of putting it on.
Albert Allen, as Tom Skerrett, the Sebago Late.
years old at that time and was born cost
It
would
save
this
conntiv
liuiidieds
Facsimile Si;Jnalure of
Tlie followii'g offloers were elected; iu Maine. He received an houorable of millions of 'dollars a year; it
accused. All of these were handled
Grand
warden,
A.
E.
Verrill,
Audischarge
June
20,''1865.
in flne shape and called forth freiinent
would save you alone (if you happen
warden. Dr. H. A.
applause from the audience for their bnin; grand vice
The reason for locating his heirs is to be a vioiim) several dollars a year.
XEW YOnK.
0
how it Works. It costs as muoli
flue work.
The other parts taken Wevmouth, Saco; grand joiiior past tnis: He had a homestead in Valiev to See
put
on
one
paiut
as
another,
don't
wore: Joseph Godfrey, a lawj-er, warden. Harvey E. Bates, Augusta; connty at the time of nis-death, and it?
ambitious and umscrupulons, Fred M. grand lecretary. Wiriiam L. Qnimby, under the law his lieirs would be en
Yes, if yon use the same unmber of
Clough; , Clarence Diusmore, the Bangor grand treasurer, W. S. Hovey, titled to make proof on it aud get title gallons.
Well, don’t I?
school teaclier, Albert Goodwin; Portland gtaud chaidain. Mrs. Vesta from the government. If this ik not
No, you’ll use twice as many galA
Barton,
Waterville;.
grand
guide,
Rev. Mr. Prosser, tlie minister, F.
done the entry would be oancelled and lous ot adulterated paint ns of Devoe
Boutelle Wing; Lem Hackett, leader James \V Jones, Gafdiner; grand his heirs get nothing.
gild you’ve got to pay twice ns muoh
of the choir and impromptu detective, guardian. W. F. MoKimm, Bangor;
I wish yon could fee if it is jossible for jmitiug It ou.
Mr. N. Avery, Delhi, N. Y., has
Scott L. G. Chamberlain; Simon grand s iitinel, Ciiarles E. ' Tiir. er, to locate his heirs, if he left any, and two
liouses alike nud lu same condi
Pinner, who would rather whittle Veazie; grand trustees, Joseuliine put them in communication with me tion. Painted one house with Dtvoe;
Hanford,
Ponland;
Emma
F.
Dam,
at once. I enclofe you a letter from (i gallcus. Painted the other liouse
than work, .lesse A. Ricards; Rosetta
Gates, a bit flighty but a friend, Portland and Lnoy A. Fletolier, West- tlie commissioner of pensions, which witli a paint that was lialf adultera
Tlie otfiuors-ele.it were in- when yon have read, please return to tion: 12 gallons. Same painter. Geo.
Jessie ■ Tupper; Miss Hazey, who btdoK.
Gilbert, did botli jobs. Oue cost $27 ;
s
ailed
by
Supreme Warden Harry me.
imagines things, Ellen Pillsbury;
tlie other $54.
SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION,
'
Yours very truly,
Oleander, tlie, help, who imagines Miiiser ot Auburn and a s alt of su
Better go by tlie name.
Yours
truly,
S. S. CURRY, Ph. D., iTestdent
preme
oflicers.
JAME3 DONOVAN,
things, Gladj’s Reynolds.
12
F.
W.
DEVOE
&
GO.
At
the
ch.ee
of
the
convention
sup
Attorney
at
Law.
TEN
YEARS
INSTRUCTOR IN BOTH HARVARD AND YALE.
Between the first and second acts
P, S. W. B. Arnold & Co., sell onr
Arthur lugersoll, gave a line siKicialty per was served by members of the
paiut.
The most thorough courses for PUBLIC READERS,
and was forced to respond to an en Portland lodges. This was followed
LECTURERS SPEAKERS DRAMATIC ARTISTS AND
core. Between the other two acts Miss by the exempli float ion of the degree BOARD OF TRADE BANQUET.
TEACHERS OF VOICE aMD EXPRESSION.
Has leV
FIRE ESCAPE ON SAVINGS BANK
Annie White,
rendered the song, upon a large class of candidates by
every advance in the Spoken Word for twenty-five years
Graduates from every department In constant demand.
“Making Eyes’’ and was forced ,to Danfortli Lodge, No. 179, of Gardi
The prerartiona for tlie Board of
BUILDING.
I
re.sixiud
also to
an
encore. ner.
i.
Trade banquet are progressing satis
^
FOR CATALOGUE AND INFORMATION ADDRESf
Slie came back and .sang, “The
factorily and it is expected that over
A fire eeoape has arrived for t' o i S. S. OURRY, Ph. D.,
Office, 19 Pierce Building,
200
people
will
set
down
to
tlie
tables
Load That Father Carries” and al
AT THE FAIR GROUNDS.
Savings Bank bnilding and it will bo
though the applause following it was
at 6.30 Wednesday evening. At the
BOSTON, MASS.
put in place this week. It is of the I
continued for a hing time she raa
Business promises to sbe booming at meeting of W. S. Heath Post and W. usual kind with landings at every
fused to appear again. The village tlie Ceutral Maiue Fair Groumls this S. Heath Circle, Ladies of the G. A.
quartet also gave a song during the summer. Already there is assurauce R., Saturday evening it was voted to floor aud stairways rnuiiing nearly to
progress of the play that was' much that botli of the simuner hotels tliero acoept the terms made by the commit the ground. It is entirely of iron.
As soon as the man from the works
enjoyed.
will be doubled iu size aud there is tee from the board for the serving of arrives It will be put in place on the
After the play was over the mem also pro.sixict that a'iiotlier wfll bo the banqnet. The two organizations
bers of the cast luljourned to J. built. Tlie Driving club is plaimiug have had considerable experience in back corner next to Appleton street.
Fields Murry’s restaurant where a to make tlie place just as brnsj’ as ixis- preparing sappers of this kind before Althongh tlie Bank building is as near
banquet was sen'ed.
The menu sible aud inquiries are beiug received and no doubt as to the excellence of fireproof as it is possible to make a
was a siiecially fine one and the every day from drivers aud traiuers next Wednesday’s table service will strnctnre ot the kind, it was thought
tables were decorated with cut flowers asking regiirdiug tlie rates or traiuiug bother any of the members of the best by the officials to guard in all
and plants. This marked the close of aud wlietlier stalls eau be reserved for board. Music for the oocasioii will be possible ways against any loss of life
one of the most ssucccssful plays ever tliem. It is probable that tliore •will furnished by Hall's orchestra and in case of a fire.
Vfnu/ 'Ursac:
Here’s the sforv In the words of n plain**’'^**’ Wlr€l® aft
• liGiiest, huni-workinir larnier uihI Ills wife*
given by the High School, the ex be considerable building done by tlie after the good things to eat have been
RaYMi*' •>, Nuhw , Jl’NK C, 11)05.
ceptionally largo attemhiuce making mauagemeut as if was felt last year disposed of there will be some excel
We liatl ,q wuicr
:ii>J from iwelvf i:i>w% wc inude .HB lb<. of Lulier, 'J’he next
GERMS OF disease sbonid be
the fluaucial results all that could be tliat another building or two would lent speeches. Toastmaster Pbilbrook
week we iiscJ .1 Nu. Q LI. S. Separ.tiof anil iiiaiie 74 Ibn. from tlie sniiie cwh in the Bame
promptly cxiielled from the blood.
Dasture without any cxtr.t feed. ^ Wc made $10.45 ihc first week after
the machine.
desired.
be advisable. Although it is uot cer- is arranging for as flne a list of after This is a time when the system is
We are very much pleased with Iti and could nut do without It now.
dinner
speakers
as
has
ever
been
heard
especially
snsceptible
to
them.
Get
J
ohn
N
hvlon
^
taiu, there is a prospect tliat oue or
Mils. Nkvlon*
two of the big stock farms of the state in the oity and the post-prandial rid of all impurities in the blood by
taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and thus
Are you using any gravity metliud toskim^our milk? If you are, a
exercises
will
be
no
small
part
of
the
will have buildiugs coustructed for
fortify your whole body and prevent
EVERETT M. STACY tlie exliihitiou of their stock. Mean program.
illness.
time the plans for tlie fair are going
along ns well as could be desired nud
will do for you %%hul it did for the Ncylons, Think vrhat Hint
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
nieaiih - a considernbic daily PiivinR in the time and work ot
the prospects for a bigger, busier aid
ImiuIlinK your milk- iroin ^ in (4 vtor^ butter limn you
ate n»)W Hi'tttiig, and Pnft-r butler, too, that bringK a
better fair coutiuually grow brighter.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought
Bears the
Signature
of

In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years

U. S. Cream Separator

Waterville,

He.

WATERVILLE DRIVING CLUB.
1

I
A meatiug of tlie directors of 'ttie
SPECIALTIES: Water
Waterville Driving Club was held
Systems,Gas Works and Sew Wed.evening iu the ufSoe of J. J.Pray
aud the matter of races for this sum
ers.
mer was considered. A oommittea
consisting of R. F. Jaynes, Alvah
Bragg and W. G., Reynulds was ap
All kinds of Excavations, pointed to perfect the arrangements
Embankments and Grading, aud they will report at the meetings
of tlie directors which will be held
Concrete, Stone or Brick
frequently. These men it is expedted
will recommend sub-committees aud
Ma'sonry, also Kaising or
tiiev will he appointed as the time for
the rocss draw near. Ton new mem
Moving Large Buildings
bers were voted in Jaet evening and
and Heavy Machinery.
as a large unmber of applications are
constantly being received it is ex
pected that the membership of the
club will be 800 before the summer
•bort
DonM races begin. All of the directors
Tim*
Miss were very enthusiastic last evening
Offer
It
and were planning on a largo number
We ere nekinc this ipecial offer in/order to ntr> of events this sammer and expect to
duce Md advertise our roods and to show you that
yoi/cao make up a |f4<oo Order and place with us. give the people of the city a chance
and at it if our plan to ship one lu-oo premium and
ftevea |a.oo premiums with eycry lis.oolot, we put to see some fine laoing.

$5.00

tw* of the $a.eo premiums infb this Is.oo lot

THE f3.00
PROF. CHAPMAN CONDUaED
ORDER
1 lb. Special Blend
REHEARSAL.
Java and Mocha Coffee,

Th« 3 Premium*

ssc; I b>)x S. S. Corn
Salve, IOC; i box S. S.
Silver Polish, loc: t
cake Mofic Polishall.
sc: I cake Shavina
Soap, loc; i box Wild
Violet Soap. 9SC! / box
Pure Tar Soap, ssc: 8
ban Laundry Smp 4)c:
IS packaxes Wushinff
Powder. |i.so: i bottle
Dentrihce, asc; i bot
tle Furniture PoIKh, as
ett: I jar Medicated
Cold Cream, asc: i bot
tle Irosa Perfume,

I bottle Extract Vaml a.
asc: 1 canister ^ncer,
asc; s canistii 9
I Silver Berry Spoon.
mer. fSC Tot^, ds-cs.
We send byWreiaht
oa ao days’ lime, a $5 oo
lolol foods, two laleo premiums, and one Fancy
Hockar. You pay the {reifbt and send us #s.oo
after 10 days U all rifbt Don't delay, but write for
^oods and premiui
premiums at once, also Free lllustralad
Catalofue of goods and premiums.
^
I SOaAL SFVfiM SUPPLY CO ,

THI5 ROCKER.
1 Berry Set, , piece.

••

«t.. Dep*. 7i

l**rtl«4.

liiiUifekh.

The rehearsal of the Oeoilia Club
was well attended Wed. evening and
there was mnoh enthuiiasin. Direotor
William R. Chapman was present aud
led the ohorns and oomplimented it
on the flne work done. He annonnoed
that he would give his concert in
Waterville, May 0, and that the star
would be Signor Salvatore Munzalto,
the famons baritone. At this oonoert
the oboraa will render four numbers
aud the preparation for the mnsio
will begin at once. The visit of Mr.
Chapman will, it is ezpeoted, make
tlie interest better than ever and will
tesnlt in very large attendance.

. tutiher price. V‘Hi can't afford tt» put off iookin»( ttuo
this iiiatitT a.iother dav—write uh ttow for a free
catuloKUi*. wlrcii uxplainH juiil whnt you wnui tu
kiniw.

Waterville Savings Bank

VERMONT FARM MACIIINn CO-

ORGANIZED 1869
Deposits Jan. 1, 1906,
$1,624,0(X)
Reserve Fund,
02,660
Undivided Profits,
27,000
Market value of resnuroes above liabilities as estimated by Bank
Examiner, June 14, 1905,
* 145,286.23
For the past twentv years the interest rate lias been not less than
3^' per cent annually and this rate will undoubtedly, bo ^utinned for
a time at least.
Trustees:
CHRISTIAN KNAUPF,
J031AH W. BASSETT
GEORGE K. BOUTELLE,
DANA P. FOSTER
HOWARD C. MORSE, JOHN A. VIGDE, CHAS- E. DOREN
£. R DRUMMOND, Treas. A. F. DUOMMOND, A^st. Treas.

II Mothers Only Knewt
Nine times out of ten when children are out of sorts a few doses of
Dr. True's Elixir will make them well, strong and happy. If worms
are present they will be expelled.^ If there are no worms True’s
Elixir acts ar a gentle tonic laxative. It cleans out the stomach
and bowels, and turns the scale in favor of health by adding and
strengthening the digestion. Unsuspected Worms cause to much ill
ness in children that it is a custom in many families to give

DR. TRUE’S
ELIXIR

at regular intervals to guard against them. Some of
the symptoms Of worms are languid looks, indiges
tion with variable appetite, malaria, irritable dispo
sition and restless sleep. If your children show
any of these signs do not risk delay but give
them the remedy that has given relief
for over 50 years. It is purely
'vegetable and harmless in any
condition of child or adult.
Sold by all dealers, ue.,soc.,S1.00.
Write’ror free book •‘nchlldreu end
their Diseases.''

DS.J. F. TRUE I CO., Ayburn, Ms.
gs>sSll.h.* IBSl

Sptdollris»eir/wtopeesrsM. notpompkU,

l;ello'W9i Falla, VI.
j

*

>' r.it.'icij I'i- tfil'ii'iuK

:l:r9'-i;huu'. tbs Uniu'd Siv.c. itiig

M'.irclicu/"

Voung Men Wanted
FOR STREET RAILWAY SERVICE
I WAGES—'i'lie highest paid wages of un/ roin[)any.
PERMANENCY—No discharges except for iniscondiict or inefticienry
INC11E.\SING PAY—Salary increases with length of service.
PllOMOTIONS—Competent men are promoted to official posi
tions, For further iiiformation apply or write to
‘hupaper

KARL S. BARNES, 82 Water St., Boston, Mass.

LANE & COMPANY
WHOLESALE COMMISSION DEALERS IN

. . . Potatoes and Apples ...
23 RICHMOND ST., Al>o Boston & Maine Produce Market, Ckarlestown

Ship your potatoes to us. We can
sell for you to good advantage. We
make quick sales and prompt re
turns, \vrite us.
LANE & COMPANY
23 RICHHOND ST., BOSTON

1

• ,1. ^Jiiiijii.:

UM U 11..^ 1,IV1IJI 111P,

ivpujinil.

4
I
advisable and that tbe attorneys MAINE UBRARY ASSOCIATION.
era in wood, those upon the markets, i»8 the legislature of that state-Is deem
at present engaged on tlie case be re
'called,
hae
a
referendum
bill
before
it
songht to advance prices beyond all
lieved from farther participation.
THE HAT ON
reason and practically exempilfled and the Boston .Herald has this to say
And here are "the aotnal facts" Annual Meeting to be Held in
methods that wonld be repudiated by respecting the probability of its appearing in Tfitarsday’s morning or
YOUR HEAD
Auburn.
Roobefeller, Armonr or Sage as un passage:
gan:
Published Weekly by
“The
bill
to
authorize
the
submis
fair. Why should a man be allowed to
may be one .^hat looks well, but
The mayor did not ask Alderman
Tlie Util meeting of the Maine
Central Maine Publishing Company take advantage of another's mitfor- sion to voters of questions of pnblio Poulin or any other alderman to sign
wili it wear well? You need take
poMoy look its ^hird reading in our the order. The mayor never saw the Library association will be held a
no risk about the looks and wear
Entered at the Post olllcc, Watervllle, tnno to the extent that the price on House of Kepreseutativea on Thurs order nntil presented.
'
Auburn ou Wednesday aud Thursda
a
cord
of
wood
shall
be
inoreased
to
if you buy a Pine Tree Brand
Me., as second class matter.
doable what was expected at the time day by a vote of sufficient magnitude In tbe morning organ’s wrlte-np of April 26 and 20.'
HA.T Alpines and Derbys at
TEUMS; ai by the year when paid In ad it was prepared for market?
A cordial invitation is extended
to make it evident that that branoh of the affair it simply states that the or
$\.50, $2.00,'B2.50 and $9.00
vance; ai.r>e when paid within
the state government is a strong be der was introdnoed by Alderman to all persons interested in the de
Any
firm
or
individnal
who
seek#
in all leading shapes and shades.
a year; #2.00 when payment Is
velopment of Maine libraries to attend
deferred beyond a year.
to control the market in the matter of liever in this form of referendum. Poulin.
Every l^at is guaranteed,
This is not the first time that this Now we do not want to do an in- this nieetiug; and it is desired that
should the one you buy go wrong,
NOTICE: We publish cards of thanks fuel at this time as a matter of specu- subject has been beloie our General jnstioe to Mayor Jones and we gladly as many as possible notify tlie sec
take it back to your hatter aud
for nOc and resolutions o^ respect for latiou Biionld be forced by law to sns- Court, iu fact, ou quite a number of admit that oar reporter may have got retary of tiieir intention of doing so,pend operations as the- Metropolitan
■#1.00; cash must accompany copy.
get a new hat—we make good
Tlie first and tliird sessions will be
Coal Company may be oompelled to oooasioDs it has been thought exped mixed in the orders in reporting them.
with the dealer.
«PECIAE NOTICE—neKlimlns wltii.Ian- do iu order to hold the charter, sus ient to attach the referendum cause And this, despite the fact that an hold at the public library, Wed
lary 1, 100(1, we shall charge lOc per
Our $3.00 hat isn’t a $5.00
to ineanures affeotiug iu one way or other reporter vouches for the aeon- nesday afternoon, aud Tlmrsday
lus for all rcadlnjr notices of entertain' pended by Secretary of State Olin.
Hat, but if you compare it wit^i
raoy
of
The
Mail
reporter’s
story.
luomiug.
The
program
at
tliese
another
local
iuterests,
thus
making
it
monts sales or any ;jathcrln;{s from
hats selling at $5.00 you’ll see
possible for an application of a law
But was this orUer iutreduced by sessions it is exjiocted will he in part
which cash is to l)c realized. When job
The Rise of Tuskegee
practically no difference in
printing:
done at tlds ofllce, reading
to become oontiugent on the approval Alderman Poulin? We have taken as follows:
notices to the extent of 2'i per cent of
quality aud finish. In fact, you
A business meeting of tlie associa
of a majority of those residing in the the tronble to go to the City Clerk’s
the rinting bill will be puitlislied witlr
Down at Tuskegee lustitute, in the district to which it has been proposed offloe aud look np these orders and we tion.
can save from 50c to $2.00 when
out charge.
state of Alabama, Booker Washington to have the Estate apply. More than find the order relating to the Lockyou buy the Pine Tree Brand
Greetings from Auburn by Hon.
and the friends of the big sohool for this, the' Leglslataure has had several wood Company’s attorneys written 4n Joliu A. Morrill.
Hat.
Portland has decided to celebrate tlie blaoks are celebrating the growth times before it the question of the the handwriting of Alderman Brown,
Response for the aasociatiou by
Ask your hatter—lie knows.
the Gloriona Fourth three thousand of tlie Institute during the quarter adoption of a general referendum aud signed iu the haudwrltiug of State Librarian Ernest W, Emery.
If
he can’t supply you, send iig
dollars worth. If the decision means cf a oeotnry it has been an ednea“Some Glimpaes of Foreign Lib
plan, but thus far the project has not Alderman Ponlin. That was somewhat
your
order, stating size, style
noise aud aooideuts iu proportion, the tioual factor In the lives of the
sneoeeded in obtaining the approval strange, aud accordingly we sought raries", by George T. Little, Litt.
and color you want, * enclose
sensible Forest City people will negroes. Prominent statesmen are
of both branohes of the General ' out the Ward 4 alderman and a^ked D., librarian of Bodwoiu college.
price, and the hat will come to
“hike" for tho woods the day be there whose skins are white and in
“How to teacli High .School Stu
Court. There are tliose who believe ^ Aldermau Brown if he introduced the
you by express prepaid. Send for
fore, leaving behind only the pattiotio whose hair there are no kinks,—the
tlia^his' plan of sharing wit,h the 'order. He admitted that he wrote it. dents tlie use of tlie Public Library, ’ ’
free, illustrated catalogue.
cranks to enjoy the noise and smell guests of the blacks and in a section
pubic the responsibilities of govern I We askeii him why he did not sign it. by Miss E, M. Pond, librarian of the
where race prejudice lias always ment wonld prove to be, when applied, ' Aldermau Brown, seeing that he was Belfast free library.
the powder.
BANGOR HAT A CAP CO.
existed apd been mauifested. Had
‘ ‘Tlie work at tlie Delivery Desk, ’ ’
a panacea for most of our politic de caught iu his game of politics, then
Prophet IJowie seems to he pretiy one predioted snoh a thing as possi fects ; but those wlio entertain this proceeded to euliveu the scene with by Miss Osgood, librarian of the
Bangor, Me.
spry for an old fellow and ,his balking ble twenty-live years ago, he would hope, while they are of the stuff of as much uersonal abuse ns he oonld Lewiston public library.
Zionitps will doubtless Hud that the have received scant credence.
Edward W. Hall, LL. D., librnriau
wliioli reformers ai?fe made, are also I get hold of, and his language may be
The lustitute had a small beginning
founder of Zion City oau still dlsof
Colby college, aud Ralph K. Jones,
better
represented
by
stars
than
anywith the opcimism of reform
cipliue his unruly children. By the opening with thirty pupils and Hg; K^.^ed
B. S., librarian of the University
era. A government of, by and for the ] thing else.
way, it was only a few weeks back teauhiug force consisted tf one. Now people in its most democratic sense .is If we mistake not, it was Alderman of Maine, will alsittake part at • this
that It was reported that Dowio was a there are over fonrteeu huudred stu- not necessarily the best government, Brown who desired earnestly to get at meeting.
pliysical aud montiil wreck. Perhaps dents aud the faculty number thirty. and, indeed, uuless tho people possess the Lockwood Company previous to
A cousiderablp amount of time will
his llnancial agent rend those roporis Instead of one small building, as at a higli average of iutelligenoe and the appointment of au attorney for be giveu to answering questions tliat
of a rap d and final decline and was the stait, there now are eiglity-six I public spirit, it is quite likely to be the city but his ardor iu this particu have come up iu library admiuistrabuildings, many of which are im; os- I one of tbe worst forms of government
deceived thereb .
;
lar has suddenly ceased aud he writes tiou, aud every librariau iu atteud-------- -------------iug structures. Acoordiug to the re
—au impossible form among those ri^p- au order discharging ^lie ^ttprne^s, auce is urg«l to present these prob
port of Mr. Washington, the total
lems for discussiou. Some questions
Governor Cobb’s Speech
material resonices of Tuskegee are resentiug the lower types of civiliza a precedenl: Almost uuheAfd of iu will be selijcted by the committee po
|'3,103,401., From the foundation of tion. In theory, chosen representa legal proceedines, and then hides be
make .sure of subjects for discussiou
Tlie spcooli delivered before tlie its first bulging its landed domain tives of the people, selected for their Iliad Aldermau Poniin’s signature.
but
these can bo readily.,laid aside to
liouosty,
ability
and
good
judgment,
one
Deeiing Club is remarsable iu
has been extended until now there are
particular,—in being houost. From 2300 acres, of wtiioli !)00 ate oultiva-1 and paid to devote a considerable part FESTIVAL CHORUS CONCERT. moke room for questiones from those
present. Tlio second session will be
it there can be no wrong conolnsious ted. During its twenty-five years of | of tbeir time to the oareful consider
The Fine Tree Brand Gaps at
lield iu the Odd Fellows’ iiall ou
ation
of
pubiio
questions,
sliould
be
drawn by any lair minded person but work six thousand colored men and |
50c for men and boys are
The Celebrated Baritone Salvatore Pleasant street, Wednesday evening.
already Jiave the rumocratio organs vyomen have gone forth from Tuske better fitted to act and vote upon
matchless.
At tliis session Artliur ' E. Bostwick,
Nunziato.
attempted to place the words of the gee equipped to do business intelli these than the great general pubiio,
lieod of tlie circulation department of
Governor at a disconut. Such an at gently and to beoome moralizing fac which really knows little, from study
A grand concert will be given under tlio New Y'ork public library, will
tempt was to bo expected but the tors with their race. Pervading the ot experieuce, of the advantages or
method adopted to discredit tl^e three days oelebration is seen the one disadvantages of suggested laws, |ind the auspioes of the Festival Chorus on give an address.
Tlie Boston & Maine, Maine Cent
Agents Wanted.
meauiug of Governor Co*bb will fall great problem up for disoussiou at henoe is quite likely to be ooutrolled Wednesday evening of May 9th. Mr,
of its own Weight. Iu all probability every session,—the problem of how b.y prejudices or the specious advice W. B. Chapman who has been so ill ral, aud Bangor & Aroostook rail
wanted—Ajrcnts to handle a lino of high
the Deering Club speeeli was prepared to make the negro a contributory ele cf demagogues. But theories are not all winter engaged several months ago roads aud the Portland & Rumford grade
specialties: consisting of toilet neces
with great care, not with the design ment for better government. Presi infrequently negatived by practice. tbe celebrated baritone, Salvatore Falls railway liave granted excursion sities and articles absolutely necessary to ercre
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household. Larger prollis than offered by any
to deceive the people of the State as dent Washii'gtou declares that jnst so
i’u® been nnable to attend to these ing-.
other coDCCro. I5ELL MEU. CO., ii4 College
a matter of politics, but rather to long as there are three millions of ernment, even in so excellent a oom-1
Tlie Auburn people liave generous Avc., WaterTlilc, Mo.
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sentence beyond tlie power of his op- retary of War Taft in his speech upon
Augusta on tbe fourth Monday of March, ItHKi.
and possibly this best can be applied, j ®ipul cities in Maine. This is a great will be uecossarj-, liowever, for those A Certain Insiruinent, purporting to he tho
pouents to distort and disqualify.
the position of the disfranchised negro
last
ivl'l and testament of Charle-s .soulo late
desiring to avail themselves of this nf WatoivIMeIn
so far as a veto power is concerned, . opportunity for the pubiio to hear
sold County, .deceased, har
Some four or five months ago Gov said;
ing
been
presented for probate;
hospitality to notify the secretary by
ernor Cobb delivered an address in
UitPEKEU, Thai notice thereof he given three
"In the first place, if lie ooutinues by a plau of referendum such as that,^®™®°® singer, who was one of the Appl 20.
weeks sdcccsslvelv prior to the fourth Monday ot
New York iu wbicb he discussed the to increase iu Intelliaence by the ac wliiob lias been suggested. When ap-, features of the last Festival, who
April neit. In tho Watervllle Mall a news
(jerald G. Wilder of Brunswick paper
printed in WulervUle that all persons liievils resnlting from a unliificatiou of ceptance of the eduoatioual opportu plied it will sometimes prevent tlie holds in opera as well as in concert
teroited
may altood at a Court ot Probate then
is
soeretar)'.
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next
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ment
ot
the
said
deceased.
only tlie meaning of the New York ton iu great institutions like this, and
GOOD TEMPLARS.
G. T. STEVENS, Judge.
speech but misquoted the words of if, lEdnatrially, he becomes a power ures wliioh are far from salutary, I “ud is engaged for a long tour
AUest: W. A. NEWCUMIJ Register. 47-3w
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Governor Cobb at tint time and then aud thus gradually increases the muuWill Open 48th Annual Session
Kennebec Countv—In Courtof Probate held
tliose organs clamored vigorously for bor of his race who are eligible to euoy of bringing the people iu touch ' spring and. summer, cemmenoing the
at Auausiu.ln vacation Mareli 30, 100(1
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‘
Tlierefore
the
only
Here This Evening.
the Governor to explain. To sneh vote in accordance with the law, he with the Kcverument and thus affordRoseoe G. Taylor widower of Elion Taylor
late ot Varsaluoro In said County, dereused,
clamors no reply was given from the introduces into the eleotoiate a body iui them some degree of political ed- time tiiat lie can be heard in May
havli'g
presented Ids applleniou for allowaoce
The Grand Lodge of Maine Good out ot tho
personal cstule of sshl deceased:
executive department until last night of iLdividuals well qualified to aot noatioii. It can at least be said of it ' will be thik'spring before the J4th of
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at Portland. The response is com-! Witli common sense and judgment, tliat It may^o more goed than liarm.
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I
direct these coucerts, aud hopes to session iu Modern Wcodmen Hall printed In WaieivUle in bald County, that all
plete in every sense.
aud who by tbeir ve»y position iu
persons In'eresteil mav attend at a Probate
have also a fine violinist. These oou- with a fine reception this evening. Court
then to be held at Augusta, on the
Comparisons and Facts
The line of argument presented by tiie community give weiglit to tlie
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the
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iuterestiug
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Governor Cobb is irrefutable Iu effect vote they oast. (lomiug to the ballot
tf any they hive, why the praiur of suUl
Under the caption “Editing as Festival Chornses to increase th«-ir will be carried out: Address of wel Petition should not be granted
the chief exeiutive officer of the State box in small numbers, as cr.mpart-d
G. T STEVENS, /uilgc.
Editefl
by Herbert 0. Libby, Grad fnmls for the payment of their onr- come, Frank W. Gowen, Graird Elec. Attest; \V. A. NEWCOMU, Register. 47-3t
asks the people; If you make laws with the total number of tho race,
reut
expenses
which
ate
heavy
daring
Snpt.
;
response,
W.
A.
Rideout,
G.
and eleot m3 to euforoo tliem, sliould so as to relievo tlie fear that au ignor-1 uate of Harvard University,” the
I not prove myself false to my oath of ant majority will take over tbe gov- • DeinocrnHo organ of Thursday morn-, the long winter months. Mr. Chap |iO. Templar; piano solo. Mabel Fos Notice of Foreclosure of
office did I allow any default? There ernment, their votes and their sup- i ing has the following quotation from man Is much better, and hopes soon to ter; reoitation, Editti Moore; musio,
Mortgage.
| be peifectly well and able to resamo male quartette; reoitalioa, Flossie
can now be uotliiug uncertain about port will ultimately prove attraotivo j The Mail:
all
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feels
that
the
Moore;
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Foster
address
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Mail,
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Governor Cobb’s attitude as to law to the partios into which the white j
Sperry II, Locke tlicnofWatorTlic board then indulged in cousid- chornses are particularly fortunate iu^ on the JnvenTo Work, Mrs. H. A. WklEUKAS
‘
fils Mortgnge
■
le Maine,
by• fits
do.d. dnto-l the
enforcement. Bnldl.y -rloes lie declare race must iuovitably uivide.
oivide. If, tlieu, erable discussion about tlie iusurauoo being able to secore Nnnziato who is Ivors, G. S J. Temples; address, vi
foui'leeemh d >y ol Mu'eh A. 1>. 11106 and reeerded In Kennebec heglsiry ot Deeds, Book
that so long as ho is governor of witli tile independence ot tlionglit and ou tlie (>ity aluialiouse, in wtiicli it
page 433 conveyed to the undersigned, the
Maine, will he usojjl llio pjwer be action, wliioli eoouomio independence was developed that none of tlie mem a great singer and a universal favor- Rev. J. B. Reaidon, Oakland. Dainty 430
WAtkuvii.i.b Savings IIask. a corporation
ite. Nnnziato will give a Soi g Reci refreshments will be served.
est'bUshed by the laws of Maine, the following
has to enforce the laws aud espeo^nl- wiK surely give tliem, they divide bers knew ail)thing about it and
real es'ate sltuaird In the town of
Mayor Jones promised to tiy and find tal if desired, or will sing with
It is understood that tbe legislative described
Vsssalhoro In the county of Kennebec aforely the Sturgis Law. Hncli a declara their votes between couteudi’ig par our.
I violinist and Festival Chorus in committee of this order will set to sahl,
bounded as follows:
,
tion sets at te^t all doubts as to tlio ties, tlifiir votes wili bo sought instead
ilcglnolug on iheSruih llnoot the road lead
The organ then presents “tire aotnal Grand Evening Concert. Mr. Cliap- work at once organiziug the State
ing from N rlh Vassallioro to GctchcH's Corner
Governor's holding firm to the Star- of suppressed, ai d the votes of iguor- facts” ns follows:
I maii wai.ts to please the different against resubmission' aud license as corner
so railed 111 Vassnlhord and at tho Northwest
ot land ot 6'cscrvoy & l.ord; Ihcnce
gis plan in tlie Iw e of tlio deter tuned aiit wliites will bo more vigorously
(The actual tacts).
! cliornses, many of whom have sent re tliorouglily as possible. ,F. W. Gowen Southerly
on.the'west lino of sale Meseivcy.V
opposition maiiifostid, not on y by the exolnded. ’’
Loidtothen rthil'erf laud of tbo lulo Lcvl
Tho present administration lias had quests in reference to this'groat artist. of this city, as the head of the Qom^ Wthher;
Iheneo
on iho north Hue of
rauiooralio elemoiit of the Deiuocratio
Tlio success of the work at Tuskegee a book prepared showing all iiisurauce All who have listened- to him iu Con mittee, has already received letters said Weuhcr lot toWostoilv
fhu enst lino of the road lead
party but b.y a similar elcuie t in the is iiodiing sliort of marvelous and es 'on city property. When the question cert or Opera will welcome the oppor from Europe where he is well known ing southerly to Edwnrd L. Priest’s; thence
Northerly on the cast line of said road to (ho
I wa.s asked as to the amount cn ttie
Republican party.
pecially so wbeu the stre gtli of prej almshouse the mayor read from tire tunity to hear him again, under sucli fn temperance work, also from differ south I no. of Iho llrst mentioned road; thence
Easterly to the point be gun at, and meaning to
If there is uiiy disposition within udice eicountesed and ptnotioally i record tliat tliere was $4U0U on build
tho same premises which W. T. Hoyfavorable oironmstaiioes. The tickets ent states in tlio Union stating that descrlho
iiolds deeded to said l.ocku by deo t dated
' the Republican laub.s to liedgo tliis overcome is taken into coiisideratiou. ing aud contents, expiringNovember,
M-rrh 14, l(l(i,''>
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year upon the question of enforce
And Wiiekeas the condlllons of said niortis ttie support of tlio oliorns, and all help the committee. "Every city, gsgu
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I who love music mast appreciate what every town and every hamlet in the undersigned
the said liuak claims a lorcolusure
peared the previous day in
down the ganutlot and invites that
said Moitii^e.
d t r of
means to have tills singer come into State will be arraj'ed against resub- ofDated
factiou to come out iu the open.
at 'WateTvHlc, Maine, this twentyAt the last sossiou of the Maine leg iug orgau, and we ask the
mission,” says Mr. Gowen, "and the seventh of v'aTOli A, D. 190(1.
onr very town and sing for us.
Whether, a$ a rosult of Governor islature a resolve was introduced to that orgau to compare his report of
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right time the committee will have 47-3W WATERVILLE
by B. R. Drummond Treasuier,
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I,--..., yg jjg gjygg them later,
CENTRAL LABOR UNION WANTS
tiou will be orystalized sufficiently to tlie voters of the state, the amend facts
will use every cent they can raise
Tlie matter of insnrance
insurance on the
become a working force in tiie State ment providing for tbe iuitiaive aud
PUBLIC BATHS.
honorably to thoroughly organize
almshouse
was
discussed.
Alderman
convention, the developments of the relereudum.
and control the state against resubBartou understood that there was only
next few weeks alone will determine.
Tjie purpose of such a ohauge iu 2600 iusurauoo ou the bnildiugs, and! -At the meeting of the Central Labor mlssion. The committee is greatly
the coustitutiou is to ploce the legis he thonglit there should be more. The' Uuion in Foresters hall Sunday after pleased with Governor Cobb’s recent
SMALLEY & WHITE.
Prices Should Be Regulated
lators under greater responsibility to mayor thought there was IMOOO on the I noon an iuvitation was received from speech.”
buildings, BUT WAS NOT SURE
the people whose iuterests they are Mayor Jones said he WOULD LOOK tbe Portland Central Labor ]Dnion to
supposed
to
serre.
By
the
initiative
The alacrity with which coal deal
THE MATTER UP, aud attend to it all anion men in the oity to partici
pate iu a Labor Day oelebration in
I 42 MalnlSt.
ers have advanced the price of all any measure that is rejeotod by the at onoe.
If the book had been prepared, and that oiiy next fall. No action was
grades of fael stiows an avarice wou- legislature may upon petition of a oerWATERVILLE MAINE.
For Infants and Children.
derfal to benold and the Metropoli taiu per cent, of the electors be voted the mayor read from, the records as taken on tbe matter but it will prob
Also Oen. Sq., So. Berwipk,
tan Coal Company of Boston has re opop direotly aud. If supported by a "the aotnal faots” state, why oouldn't ably be considered later and the invi
and
Oen. Ave., Dover, N. H.
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Massaohasetts Secretary of State that
should prove a warning to others tak endum any measure of pubiio policy, here is that the editor of the morning parade or delegates be sent to partic Signatoreof
giving indoors so mnoh daring the
winter mouths creates a sort ot a
ing an unwarranted advantage of tlie passed by the legislature, must, upon organ was overanxions to find flaws ipate as representatives from the
stuffy, want-of-ozoue condition in
sltnation by potting np the prioes of petition of a certain per cent, of the with other write-ups when the state uiiious here. The question regarding
Tha Kind Voa Haw Always Boutlil the blood and system generally.
voters within a speoifled time, be ments in his own paper were almost tbe necessity of pnblio baths in the Btantbe
fnel.
Glean np and get ready for spring.
Bigaatue
The experiences of three years referred to the electors and the en ideutioally ttie same. That is No. 1. oity was considered and as it seemed
Take a few Early RiseTs. These famone little pills cleanse tbe liver, stom
ago have not been forgotten and the actment is snstained or vetoed ac And then the morning organ gives that everyone present favored the
O
ach and bowels and give the blood a
agitation at that time to adopt some cording to the majority vote at the "tbe aotnal faots” fu another matter, ■tartlng of such ao institution a com Seantlie
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to
con
plan by wbioh oonsumers should not
Signatnie
headaohe, sallow complexion, etc.
ef
bo bled to death by the retailers had determined effort will be made to se- On an order signed by Alderman fer with the mayor and ask him to
Sod by Larkin Drag Oo.
Poulin at tbe request of tbe mayor, it bring the matter before tbe oity gov
O
its effect if It did not bring forth any onre the passage of the desired, re was
ordered that tbe oity solloitor aot
Tba Kind You Han Always BcugH Bualneu Cksnoes are secured when you put
definite results. In Maine cities at solve by the necessary two-tblrds for tbe city in tbe Lookwoed tax ernment. Henry Talbertb, Frank BeantLi
aq advertisement In the Hall. The time to at
that time the coal dealers, as a gener vote.
hearing and that be be empowered to Partridge and Elijah Hayward were eifuatm
tend to thU matter la now. The coat U imall,
tte returns are apt to be large.
The Massaohasetts General Ooart, hire snob other attorneys as be may appointed on the committee.
al fhing acted fair bat the small deal-
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No Appetite
Mmas loss of vHaUty, vigor
or tone, and is often a-pi^
cursor of prostrating sidkness. Thb is why it is
serious. The best tl^g
you can do is to take the
grert* alterative and tonic

for the season’s work. The North
End team also expects to commence
practice soon.
Martin Bartlett left tliis inomiug
for a biwiness trip^to Boston. '
Rev.'E. CJ. Wlilttemore willto
Charleston tomorrow momiug where
iu the evening he will preach tlie
sermon at the ordination of J. D.
Field.

. The tegular quarterly meeting Of
the Menls Bible class of the Baptist
church was held last evening at the
clinreh. Rejxirts of the treastper and
the- various committees were heard
and approved. They showed the class
to be iu good financial standing and
well equipped as to membership.
After the reports had. been heard aud
the business transacted a disenastou
was held on tlie subject, ‘ ‘Christian
Soqialisin, What is it ? What does it
do?” After abont all present had
ei^iTOSsed thCir views on .this, sthe
question, ‘‘Does tlie Cliristian Relig
ion Hinder a Man iu Acquiring
Wealth,” was talked up. The gen
eral opinion of those present, was that
it did not. At a late hour the meet
ing broke np.

FAIRFIELD.

RIVERVIEW MILLS AFFAIR.
Critidm of FiMmcUl Muiagcment «t the Plent-ReceiTcr
Appointed.

Seven Dodors^ Failed
“L F.” Relieved Him

^
Wytopitlock, Me., Dec. 2$, igo3.
Dear Sirs:—
Tuesday, April 10.
I feel it my duty to write you and tell
Clyde Chapman is very ill at his
The—apiwintmeut of diaries F. you that I think a great deal of "L. F.”
home on High street with typhoid
Atwood's Bitters, as .1 was taken sick
Johusou, lawyer, of Waterville, Mo., six
years ago and was treated by seven
fever.
as receiver for tlie Riverview Worsted different doctors. Was also at the
John Oilley is bonflned to his home Mills, of that towu, raises tho ques- Eastern Maine General, Hospital, at
with a severe attack of pnenmonla.
Clarence Johhsnu, who has been
tiou os to the ultimate settlement of Bangor, and they told me I had a can
very' sick for the past few weeks, has
The Junior Sixty-three (Olnb has tlie comimuy’s affairs. The goods cer ill my stomach.
not work a day for three years,
IVhidh has cured tbousmds. so far recovered that it was possible
been diabahded aud no more meetings and supplies wliicli wore stopixnl iu andI did
now, after using "L. F.J’ can do a
will be held during the spring and traiisit have been repleviueii, but no hard day’s work..
to move liim to Freedom' yesterday'
where the dixitors think he will im
summer months.
decision lias been •given as to their
Yours truly,
prove rapidly.
The High school began this motning owiiorahip.
WILLIAM SCOTT.
Considerable
criticism
him
dovolfor
the
work
of
thd'
spring
term
“L. F."jis a natural Blood Purifier.
The Colby girls will give an hour’s
wliioli will be twelve weeks in 0]xh1 reganliug the financial mauago- Brings relief at all seasons of the year.
XueEday, April 10.
eutertaioment followed by a social at
length. The deficiency examinations meut of tho plant by which tho pres The True "L. F.” Atwood’s Bitters, J5
the Oobniu gymnasium next Tuesday
Wfilliam A. Johusou of • .Baugor is evening, April 17. It will be for the
ent HtatoB could develop.
At tlie cents at all good stores.
were held yesterday.
ROYAL
ARCANUM
MEETINGS.
-viBiting friends in tlie city.
time
of
its
rtidrgiuiizutiou
some
fifteen
The Misses Mildred and Mabelle
benefit of the piano fond. Ail friends
moutlis
ago,
and
tho
rotiremeut
of
Roy Sylvester went to Batli tiiia of the college are asked to be preseat
On Friday evening, April 18, the Brown, Pauline Herring, Stanley
morning for a short visit.
to enjoy a good time and li?lp the degree team of Bangot Lodge, Royal Brown and Aleson Smith of this town Mr. Samiisou from tho mauage- TO AHEND CHURCH IN OAK
meut, a largo iudobteduoss wnsiuoviArcanum, will bo the guest of M|g8- resumed their work at Coburn Classi deure. The couditiou had been ma
Dr. A. A. Shaw of Clinton was in cause.
LAND.
cal
Institnte.
Waterville,
which
the city on bnsines.s for a few hours At a meeting held Saturday evening alomkee Council of this oity and ihe
terially
iinproveil
uuder
Suiieriutsudit was fODDd (hatas members of Court degree will be worked on a class of 10 opened this morning for the final eut Stein’s mauagemout. Crmlit IumI
. today.
,
St. Omet Oommandery has received
Sebastioook, I. O. F., would visit or more candidates. At this time semester of the year.
and
accepted an invitation to attend
been
re-ostahlislu'd,
whereas
fiurmerly
S. W. Philbrick of Skowliegau was Pine Tree Lodge of Pittsfield next
Grand Regent Sanford L. Fogg of Mrs. Esther Furber outertgined ihe it was necessary to buy supplies O. O- the Universalist ohnroh in Oakland
A business caller in tlie city for a few Thursday evening and it was decided
Bath will pay his offloial visit. A members of the Past and Present Club D. It is estimated that nearly fJO.OOO next Senday and listen to a sermon by
liours totlay.
to go over on train No, 19, leaving committee has been appointed to take at her home yesterday afternoon and Iiml iK'eti aiided to the assets of the Rev. J. H. Reardon, the pastor. The
Hon.W .
Lannigan went to Au here at 4.15. Tho midnight Pullman, charge of the entertainment for thd the following program was rendered: comixmy as tlm result ot cafiablo following general orders have been
gusta this morning on business for the No. 8, will stop for them at Pittsfield evening and a fine time is anticipa Roll call. Quotation^ from Spring; a iiiauagomeut aud the pnxluction of issued to all Sir Knights:
on the return.
ted. Preparations are already being paper on “Ornameutal Forestry” by aulablo luervluiiidise ou which a profit The Sir Knights ot St Omer, to
day.
*
made for attending the meeting of Mrs. Furber; a discussion of Forestry cou^ld be made. It is said the selling gether with all Fraters who are loThe
body
of
George
B.
Kelley
of
Dr. J. 'F. Hill left this morning
the
Grand Ooniioil in Bangor which by Miss flelUe B. Nye. Several other lion*,! turned over 1100,000 iu the sale jonrning in the city, are requested to
for'Fanuiugtou where ho was to iit>r- Holyoke, Mass., a former resident of
will
be held on April 33. Qenernl papers were scbeduled for the meeting of nicrohaiidisc,
this
city
will
be
brought
here
at
8
report at the Asylum iu fall Templar
fonra an operation this afternoon.
o’clock tomorrow afternoon, for in- orders i;ave been received bj the yesterday bat as the ladies were un
The mistuko, it is claimed, is that uuiform, minns swords, Easter SnnMr. and. Mrs. Charles Raynaxd termeot In Pine Grove, He was a council there faying that the session able to be present, these were post
tho mnuagomeiit decided to n-tire day, April 16, at 9.80 a.m,, for the
and sou of Havana, Cuba, are visiting brotlier to Mrs. Frank Webber of this will open at 9.80 in that city and that poned qntil the poxt meeting.
tthout" $40,0(n of note indebtedness purpose of attending Divine Wofsbip.
friends ^d relatives in tlie city.
reduced rates have been granted by
city.
The insurauoe hdjasters of the whieli could caally Imvo bi’X'u extend An invitation of Rev. M][. Reardon,
Miss Abbie Bowley of Dexter is The hcys of the High School are to the Maine Central.
Aetna Fire Insurance Company of ed tliroiigli tlie faith eugi'inlered by minister of t^ie DniYSTsallst oharefe at
visiting Miss Tessa Littlefield in tliis, liave a baseball.team tnis year. They
Hartford, Conn., were in town tbis Mr, Bteiu’s ability' to carry jlio plant Oakland. |;q thfi 6|lf Kflifhts tq at
city for a few days.
morning and made a settlement with along successfully. Tliis naturally tend
smi«o tlM been accepted.
SMALL
FIRE
ON
TEMPLE
STREET
have made arrangements with the
Dana Foye for the loss of his build wii« a severe drill ii
fbe workiiig
The Sir S*’*/gbt8 will leave city
Colby
fflaragement
fop
the
pse
of
tl>e
Mr, and Mrs. McBnrnie of Auburfi
tekiiik frohl the Central station ings by fire, last month. He received capital of Ihe couocrh, and when it Roll Square on W. & O. oar at 10
are visiting friends and relatives in field for pracilee and td play oh and
aud
H
oe
5 1) wbto called out at a few 11634. Several contractors figured on was necessary to pay' current bills It 9’clook and ride directly to the
will start work in d few days, Fred
tlie city for a few days.
,
were to WAS found more inoiiov was needed.
minntes
after 9 Fri. evening for a fire the damage bat *9 no
W. Clough has been eieotsd manager
Mrs. J. O. Meader and sou, wlio a'cd he will get a sohednle together as In tlie-boarding honee of E. J. Mol- Agree in the matter, it WM leit to a This was not forthconiiiig, tho local clinrch. At the bOntilnslcIn of the set'
vice the liuee ttiil fotifa and march to
have been viij|itiug in Portland, re
soon as possible, playing only High holland at 80. Temple street. It was referee who advised settlement tor banks and certain officials of the mill, the Masonic Hall, Oakland, and thd
turned yesterday afternoon.
caused by a chimney burning ont and, the above amoant. The furniture in it is claimed, being at loggerheads, cOr for the return trip will be taken
School teams?’
Mr. and. Mrs. A. M. Daggett of
'
Prof. W. R. Chapman of the Maine when the department arrived on the the house was also insured and this aud neither siifo atte.mpted to raise there. .
Morrill are passing a few days as the Festival Chorus anoondoes that iu scene, flames were breaking ont claim will'be settled later.
tho funds. It is claimed that |30,000 While it is expected that every Sir '
guests of relatives in the city.
Miss Annie M. Sawyer has entered would have been siifficiont to tide over Knight who owns a uniform wilt go
addition to Senior Ndoziato, ho has around the chimney ifl eeveral places,
Frank Redington was able to be at been able to secure the services of while tlie roof was so hot that it was tlie employ of tlie Crosby Moroaniile the current indebtedness, largely in full dress it is to be distinctly nnhis store for a few minutes yesterday Mr. Carl Neilson Raben, the great thonght advisable to play the hose on Company at North Fairfield aud has caused by tho increased price of yam derstood that those who are not pro
begun her new duties.
iu the heavy'-woiglit season. Tlie vided with nnifofma are as earnestly
Danish Violin Virtuoso tor the con- it for a few minutes. On the inside already
for the firs? time since liis illness.
«
oert wbicli will be held in this oity, of the li^ni-e and in the chfmney all Mias Helen Corson and brother, failure to secure this amount has reqnested to participate in the ser
Abram Delaware, ’Whd has been vis May 9, and that he will arrive in of the chemicals carried by the de
Harold, who have been visiting with stopix'd a plant which luul every vices as those who are.
iting friends in Gardiner, returned New York next week.
partment were osed before the all-out relatives in Starks for the iiast three prosiX'ct of success and whose sliuthome last evening.
was sounded when the men returned to weeks, have retnmed home.
dowu will iiKMiu more or less disaster IT'S STRENUOUS IN NEW YORK
At the meeting of tho Waterville
Mrs. Annie L. Jordan has entered Retail Grocers As.sociatiou iu tlie city the stations leaving two firemen to Messrs. Carroll and Merle Webber to tlie entire town. Many small
CITY. .
the employ of Warren Price in his council rooms la.st evening tlie appli keep watch. At 9.60 it was seen that who have been spending their vaca l(x;al investors are interested, and
'the chimney was blazing again and a
their holdings iin> not likely to prove
restaurant as cook.
cations of 28 men were voted on and call was sent to the Central station tion with their parents, Dr. aud Mrs. of great value.
•
Tlie jilant is well
in Now York—Every forty seconds
Miss Christine Keuuisou, who has all were accepted. Tlie as.sociatiou for the hook ar.d ladder aud more G. F. Webber of High street, re ixtuipix'd willi up- to-date macliiuery, ail emigrant arrives.
turned
today
to
Bowdoin
Ooilego
been visiting for two weeks in now includes about 98 jier cent of all chemicals. These quickly arrived
over #180,000 being sjxmt on it. It
Every three minutes some one is
the graders iu Waterville, Fairfield, and this time the firemen attended to where they will resume their work is run by electricity' and is very fav arrested.
Massachusetts, has returned homo.
for
the
spring
term.
R. S.. O’Douuell has returned from Oakland and Winslow. Tho.se in Vas- the blaze with a certainty that de
orably situated.—Textile MaiiufacjtEvery six minntes a ohild is.born.
Providence, R. I., where he was shlboro are soon to bo admitted. stroyed all danger at 10.80. The Harry H. Thurlongfa, Esq., who has un'rs .Tourual.
Everv seven miutates thete is a
Plans are already being considered for alarm called ont a very large crowd been on a weeks business trip through
funeral.
called by the death of a relative.
a banquet and a big time is looked as 58 is considered one of tiie “dan New Hampshire aud western Maine,
Every thirteen minutes a pair get
Miss Alice Dow, one of the teach forward to.
JEWISH PASSOVER.
ger’ ’ boxes and the people always get has retarued home.
siarried.
ers at Cobuni, who has been passing
Frank NaSon was arrested by Dep
Every forty-two minutes a new busi
her vacation at her home in Reading, uty Sheriff John R. Pollard yesterday down town quickly when that is
sounded
The
damage
to
the
house
ness
firm stares np.
The
Feast
Began
at
Sunset
Last
Mass., returned to this city yesterday. afternoon on China Lake, the officer
will be fairly heavy owing to injury
Every forty-eight minutes a baud'Evening.
Mearl Varney left yesterday for allegiog that Nason was fishing with to furnishings.
ing oatohes lire.
'
Dexter where ho will , visit with more'^than five lines. He was brought
Every forty-eight minutes a ship
VASSALBORO. •
The feast of the Jewish passover leaves the harbor.
to this oity and arranged before Trial
friends for a few days.
began
at sunset Wed. evening and will
Jnstioe
Dana
P.
Foster,
who
sen
Every fifty-one iliiuntes a new
Mr. and Mrs. William McCartuy,
Tuesday. April 10.
Mr. and Mrs, Edwin Qolbatb and
ooutinne
until one week from Wednes- bnilding is erected.
tenced
him
to
pay
a
fine
of
|10
and
who have been piussing the winter in
daughter. Miss Gertrude, were called
Mrs. B. F. Folgcr of Woburn, day at sunset. The Jews of the city
Eveiy fifty-two seconds a passenger
Woburn, Mass., have returned to costs amounting to $16.'’87. He paid to Berlin, Mass., last week by the
and
was
released.
Muss., i^ six'pdiug a few days at the liBvo been preparing for this event train arrives from some point ontside
their home in this city.
for several weeks now and have been the oity limits. .
''
Mrs. T. J. Ker^hner, formerly of 18 death of Mrs. Colbatb’s sister at that home of George Folger.
Rock Nedeau went on duty as Temple Ot., was operated on at the place, Mrs Ernest Lusselle formerly
buying new dishes and tilings of that Every one and tbree-qoaiter hoars
H. L. Miiiiies of Miidi.son was call kind. Duripg this time every dish
officer on lower Main street boat last Chipma'i Memorial Hospital, St. of Belgrade. She was a daughter of
some one is killed by'aooideut.
evening in the place of Philip Proulx, Stephens, N. B., last Siitorduy. Mrs. the late Charles Riohardson. Her age ing on,friends iu this village today. they eat out of must be new and every
Every seven hoars some one fails iu
who has returned to his work in the Eershner has suffered some time from was 40 years. She is survived by a
The Missi's Nellie Porter aud knife they use to out food with most bnsinesi.
husband
and
two
sous,
Harold
and
foundry'.
Lizzie Marshall of Nortli Anson have be used for the first time. New
a osnoerons growth on her arm and-it
Every eight honrs an attempt to
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Baker left yes was deemed neoessiry to amputate the Frank, aged 18 aud 14 years and seven been jiassiug a few days at tlie home clothes must also be worn. The first kill someoue is made*
sisters.
Mrs
Colbath
has
the
sympa
meeting of the celebration was held
of D. M. Marsliiill.
terday for Haverhill, Mass., where arm at the shoulder iu order to give
Everv eight aud one-half hoars
at
the syuegogqu at (1.80 lost evening some pair is divorced.
they will make tliir home in the fut her permanent help. This was dot;e thy of her many friends in tho sad
Mrs.
Samuel
.Skillings
and
daugliure, Mr. Baker having secured em and at last reports she was'doing well. loss slie has fnsta.ued in the loss ol a tcr of Portland are visiting witli rela at which time a sort of oiacker called
Every ten boars some one commits
beloved sister.
matza was eaten. Another service of Buiride.
ployment there.
tives
iu
this
town
for
a
few
days.
The
pony
team
driven
by
Norris
t
a like kind occurred at 8 o'clock this
Mr. Oliailes Crowell of New York
Every two days someone is mnrMr. and Mi-s. A. H. Trent, who Webber was iu a little smashup on was iu this place Saturday afternoon
George Johiisroii of tlie finii of morning and a similar eeremony was
deiod
—Exchange.
Spring
street
yesterday
afternoon.
were thrown out of work by the shut
on his way ro' China to visit his Mitchell & Joliii.stoii, eoiitraetors, is observed. These mectiigs will con
ting down of the Riverview Mill, left The boy was driving down the street brother Mr. Will Crowell who has sjxmdiug a few <ia,vs at his home on tinue during the time of the passover,
last night for Lawrence, Mass., where wAeu the pony stumbled and fell and been seriously siofc but is said to be Fairfield street. He states I'liat Ihe at 8 o’clock ill the morning and (1.80
they exiiect to socuvi employment >in immediately became badly mixed np improving.
work on the Sonn i'sct Kxteiisioii is I in tlie evening. It is u fact not gen
in tlio hart.ess. Several man went to
the'mills.
progressing as miiidly us
a iKissible. erally known that all tho meat eaten Blank Bnoks-**** the np-toMr. Julias Plummer, an aged oitizen
Ids aid and'snaceedod in palling tho
■
I date kinds and
Hon. P .S. Heald returned tliis cart away and getting tho little ani of this plao«>, lormerly of North VasMrs. Hiraui Eddy who Iiti!. Ix'eii by the Jews of tlie rdty is killed by Htyles—all moderately priced.
morning from Batli wliere iio went to mal to his feet with no more damage siilboio, is sorioasly siok at the home visiting with friends iii Augusta, tlieir own butclier liere. For Hiin
lasting work
purpose It is nei'essai’y for liim to get BilldUlifattend a meeting of the trustees of than a broken tliill and tho need of of Ills nepliew, Mr. George G^tchall lias returned home.
■
dune DU books of all
new
and
perfect
knives
and
to
have
tlie Millitarj' and Naval orphan sopie rep.airs to the harness.
(lesctipiious, or ou magazines.
of this place.
them just so. During Huh time no
asylumu.
ALBION.
Miss Lonisa Pease of Fairfield vis
Papers-very latest
The second annual ball given by
dairy product can he eaten, as yVaM
"■ " I
designs; an ex
Mrs. Fred Weymoutli went to Waterville Lodge, No. 331, New Eng ited tier acnt,v Mrs. Anna Colbath, in
Uscar Bragg sliot H flue otter lust > *uilk, batterer anything made from tra l.rga ussortnient; priced popnDover this morning where she Will be land Order of Proteotion, was held in tills village last week.
larlv low.
or orntaiuiug eitlier nf these ihiugH.
week tliat weighed ',M llw.
tlie guest of friends for several days. the Elks Hall last eveuiug aud was a
Mrs Bradford Reed wlio has been
The
least
pf
the
Passover
is
the
most
Arlle Traak is working for Flora
E. F. Dll.LINGHAM,
Miss Adelle Webster, who has been great suooesg, iu every way. The spending the winter with her'ton Mr.
solemn in the Jewish oaloudur and
visiting at her homo in Caratuuk for mnsio was furnished by Pomroy’s or Frank Reed of this place has returned Jewett.
F}
Iliimmond Street,
will ho strictly observed by practical.several weeks, returned to the city ohostta aud abont 75 couples appeared to her home at Riverside. 0
Lillian Martin is working for. ly every Jew iu the city.
Bangor, Me.
this morning.
for the grand ma^h. The fleer di
Jessie Besse.
SIDNEY.
Frank Champlain of California, rector was John G. Meader and he
Joliu Pumiputer was at liomo from I THE STORM WORKED HAVOC
son of a former pnesidout of Colby was assisted by A. W. Merrill, E. G.
Lowell, one day lust week,
and himself at duo tipie a resident of Pollen of Waterville, Eugene Brad
WITH THE WIRES.
Mrs. A. E. Furr of Muui'liester vis
Joiiu L. ^rris of Wintliro]) lias
Waterville, is calling on friends here. bury of Fairfield and A'. M. Stratton ited her sister, Mrs. Ernest Sibley re
been visiting at B. Libby's.
He will pass the coming suuimer at of Albion. The committee of arrange cently.
The storm earned a general loss of
menta
was
John
O.
Meader,
A<
W.
North PonA.
Mr. aud Mrs. ('lias. Littlefield wires in the western part of the
Budd
W.
Lyon
is
very
sick
witli
Relatives in the city have received Merrill aud J. H. Moore aud all the typhoiil fever. At tlie present -XTit- wont to Sk^wlmgau last wix-k to at State, the telephone, and both tele
The
word that George Marshall formerly members were receiving ooogratula' iug a slightr improvement iu liis con- tend the funeral'of Mrs. Littlefield’s graph oompaules suffering.
fattier, Ciiarlos Welib.
' Western Union did not have a wire
of this city is to be married on May ,7 tious by those present on the flpe ditiou is reixirted.
^ ^ o’clock Tnes. afternoon to any
to Miss Matilda Coulouiube of Rum- time they had famished.
Mr. aud Mrs. Ernest Patten of I
A “pie” Social was lield ou Wotl- Hamjxleu liave been iu hiwu,
point weet allbongh all wiree east
ford Falls. Mr. Marshall wivs form
Two apixiiutmonts are to bo made
were working. The Postal Company
erly iu' the employ of Jules Ganiacho soon by tlie governor tliat are of in uosday eveuiug iu 'tlie school liouse at
James Wurreu of Winslow was iu got a wire to Portland abont 11
of this city and is'now employed as a terest to Waterville people. The Tliayers Comer aud a- satisfuctory
nieatcutter in one of the markets in first is a trustee for tlie University sum was realized. Tliis money is to towu lust week looking for ixitutoee. o'clock and by relaying everything
Rumford Falls.
The snuslilue meeting will not be there was able to cornmnnloate with
of Maine, to take tlie position vacated be used towards ))ayiug for tlie organ
whlcli lias just bMu purchased for tlie held tills luoutli owing to tlie travel- Boaton. The telephone oompauy had
by
Hon.
Vorauus
L.
Oofliu,
who
re
Henry W. Abbott, who lias been
meetings at tliis place.
everything working except ihe lines
Hug.
^
s*.
visitlnjif at his home here retomed tires becHuse of old age. Hon. Wil
to Portland and there waa one uironit
liam
T.
Haines
of
this
city,
a
gradu
yosterdiity afternoon to his studies at
B. U. Blake aud Juliu (Aiixduud to that oity, the most of their tronble
tlie'Maiue medietd School. Mr. Ab ate of tlie University, is the man HereTs Relief For Women Jr., liave been drawn on the jury to being between Freeport and Portland.
^ lulaio 01oi»T
bott was tlie catcher on the Bowdoin most prominently mentioned and ft If you bavs p'losln tbs back, Urlury, attend the U. S. cirenit court iu Port
About
the
town
alt
kinds
of
work
was
or Ktcnsy trouble sod west s oeitslo,
team lakt season .*aud> is the most seems probable tliat he will be ap Plsdder
lSOMDt herb cure for Wonieo’s ill*, try land the tiiiiA Tueislay of this muutli. enspendea. The traina and oars held
prominent candidate for the place tliis pointed. The term of Hon. P. "8. SIttber Orsy's-AUSTBALlAN-LBSy." Ills
Heald as a trustee of tlie Military aud s Mfe monthly regulator, and eoies sit remsJa A baby |(irl lias arrived at Joliu np to their time wltbont tronble.
spring.
froiudlnc Uflasulloa and utooraOrphan Agyium at Bath also expires WaskeoMei,
Ileus. Motber Qrkjr's AokirallSB luuf Is sold by OhalmON*.
The Sontli Bod* bMeball team will
■ajh
>OeU. Sample
this
mouth
aud
it
is
expected
tliat
lie
Milton Olialmers sold a flue colt to
seM’fBKK. Addreci, ns Motber Uray Co.,
Floral Broken Oolnmns for Fnnerale ES^tM«nsr«sB
hold a meeting in Band Hall on Water
LeBoy.M. Y.
•,
will
be
reappointed.
Ira Parkhnrst of Unity last week.
MALOKM WUMfWV. MAtodW. MUImJ
Additon the Florist, 89 Main St.
Btieet Tbondax evening to organise
V
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Amity Club Entertains.
I

'ft
lit.
;f.-i

Pv:

1*
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The members of (he Amity Girls
Clnb eutertained the members of the
Olympian Boys Clnb at the home of
Mrs. F. H. E. Brags: on Western
aveune last evening. I'ho boys met
at their hall on Main street at 7.ii0
o’clock and from there went in a body
to Mrs. Braga’s. Each member of
the Olympian Club represented the
title and author of some piece of lit
erature, aid the yonng ladies took
upon themselves tlie task of deciding
what particular book each boy repre
sented. After the various titles haa
been correctly guessed, a number of
packages were offered at auction to
the yonng men, each pnrcliasiug one
package. Each package was found to
contain an old lady’s hat and some
trimming. The boys were theu giveu
needles and thread and set to work to
make as fine a piece of millinery as
possible. After ths "creations” were
completed, they were inspected by the
ladies and Harry S. Brown was
awarded the first prize for having
made the finest hat with the least
amount of materials and exertion.
Refreshments were served by the
ladies during the evening and it was
not nntil a late hour that the parly
broke up.
The funeral services over the re
mains of the late Mrs. C. A. Broadhead who died Friday morning
her
home in Hinckley, will bo held Sun
day at 12.30 o’clock irom the home of
her son, Charles it. Blaokstone on
JMain street, The interment will be
In Maplewood cemetery.
Miss Alice Tozier' returned this
morning from Wayne where she has
been spending the past several days at
her old home.
Miss Hattie Sargennt of Good W’lll
Farm is spending a few days witli
Mrs. E. T. Pillsbnry at her home on
Lower Main street.
Lee Reed is making extensive re
pairs on his house, and is enjoying a
short vacation from liis work in
Hatch’s shoe store.
O. Guy Hume returned this morn
ing from Alder Stream where he has
been spending the past few days on
business.
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Drew are re
ceiving cougratulatons over the birth
of a fine son, weighing ten pounds.
Mother and child are doing well.
Calvin Holt loft this morning for
Augusta where he will spend Sunday
with his mother.
Frank Baker went to Skowhegan
this morning.
He has accepted a
position there and expects to locate in
that town for the future.

The Victor Grange will hold its
regular meetings on the first and
third Saturdays of each month, dur
ing the summer season instead of on
each Shtnrdny evening as dnring the
winter.
'
The annual fair of the Victor
Grange will be held tills year on the
evenings of June IP, 20 and 21 at the
Victor Grange hall.
Messrs. Horace and Edwin Purinton
of the Horace Purinton Co., contrac
tors of Waterville, were in town this
morning looking over the proposed
site for the new liigh school building.
Upon being questioned as to when tl. e
work on the foundation would begin,
Mr. Purinton said that he expected to
break ground by the first of next
week, if the frost was then out of^tlie
ground.
J. C. Howard of Bangor is spending
a few days with friends in this town.
The funeral of the late Mrs. David
Vigue who'died at her home on Water
street, Satnrdav evening, was held
this morning at i) o’clock. Rev.
Father P. A. Jouvin of the Ghuroh of
the Saored Heart of Mary ofificiating.
The interment was in Fine Grove
cer>ietery, Waterville.
Mrs. Vigue
was 45 years of ago. Slie leaves a
husband and an adopted cliild.
Mrs. Frank Ingalls and daughter of
Clinton passed the day with friends
in this town.

OAKLAND
Saturday, April 7.
F. L. Dennison of Bangor is spendiug a few days with friends iu this
village,
Bert Clark of Fairfield who haa
been inspoctiug the lumbering condi
tions above Bingham for the pa.st few
days, was in this town on business
during the afternoon.
Miss Ethel E. Rice, manager for
the local office of the Postal Tele
graph & Cable Company, was calling
on friends in Waterville this after
noon.
A crew of the Waterville & Oakland
eleotrio railway was engaged this
afternoon on a novel piece of work
near the Central Maine Fair gronuds.
One of the water-pipes wliich supply
the grounds lind become frozen aud
the crew was attempting to tliaw it
out by electricity. A power wire was
attached to eaoli end of the pipe and
the current turned on. The pipe was
licated by tliis means so that the ice
was quickly melted and tho water ran
through tlie pipe redily.
Miss Flla Gleason has completed
the uoiumeroial course at Morgan’s
Business College in Waterville and
has accepted a position as book-keeper
iu a wholesale house in Gardiner,
She expects to go there the first of
next week.

Monday, April 9.

There was a good attendance last
The funeral of the late Mrs. O. A. evening at the firB*> rehearsal for the
Broadhead who died at her home iu minstrel show to be given by the
Hinckley, Friday morning, was held young men of the Univeisalist ohnrch.
from the residence of her son-in-law, Most of the parts were assigned aud
Charles Blaokstone on Main street of the play was discussed.
this town, yesterday noon. Rev. E.
There will be au Easter ball at MesW. Moore, pastor of the Congrega
salonskee hall,
Monday evening,
tional otiurch of Viiscasset, officiat
April 16, given under the auspioes of
ing. Ihe bearsis were Hartson Ham tlie degree team of Camp No. 8466,
mond, Benjamin Bradi ury, Fred
Modern Woodmen of America. Hall’s
Woodman and Frank Hammond. The
orchestra of Waterville, 6 pieces, will
interment was iu Maplewood ceme
furnish mnsio for the oooasiou. Tlie
tery.
grand march will begin at 8.80
Everett F. Files is plunning to o’clock.
I
build au extensive addition to bis
residence on High street in tlio near
Monday, April 9.
future.
Rev. J. B. Reardon, pastor of the
Friuoiial and Mrs. Harry E. Pratt Uiiiversalist cdiureli will address tlie
aud little sou Donald wh'v have been Kiiiglits Templars of this town aud
epending the past week with Mr. Waterville iu the auditorium of the
Pratt’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. (diundi, next Sunday morning at tlie
Emery Pratt, at Livetmore falls, usual hour. Iu the evening will be
have returned heme.
au bkister concert given by tlio kiudMrs. Cliarles H. Gilman is ooiihued ergarti'u of the Sunday seliool.
to iter liouie on lower Main street
The regular meeting of tlio Cascade
with illness.
Grange was liidd Saturday evening
The public scliools of the village and it was largely atteuik'd. H. W.
and tlio several districts of tlie town Wells was i»r(>sent witli liis stereoi»began this moruiug, after a vacaticii tiean aud gave a \ery short but very
of three weeks. The teacliers for the interesting talk on pieture-s of Waslispring term are praeticaily the same ington, the Civil War, etc.
as last term.
Anios F. Gerald of Fairfield lias
Mrs. Busan B. Eeurick and daugh been iu town today on busimvs.s eonter, Miss Mar.v A. Keurick, returned iieeted witli tlio survey of the profrom Augusta this morniug, where IKwed railroad between Oakland and
they were the guests at ihp< home of Augusta. Ho was iici'omituuiod by
Mrs. Celia Freutiss 6ver Sunday.
John Jones, civil engineer of Lew
Miss Alios Ladd aoeomitanied by iston and crow aiuktlie work of the
Miss Helen Racklitf of Waterville
)ierinanent,surveys was bi‘gnu back of
visiting with her aunt Mrs. H. S. the Waterville & Oakland ear barns.
Keene of Lewiston for a few days.
Tlmre tire to be two ' surveys, one
i
Miss Oliristine Tot man has retained along tlie ridge and the ot Iter near tlio
from Waltham, Ma^s., wnere she lias shore of tlie lakes. This is done iu
been visiting with'^iier uncle, Everett order to liinl wiiich will bo the most
feasible route.
Totinau for the past week.
W.,P. Cnininings of Belgrade who
Mrs. Elizabeth Jackson is making
exteuBiye repairs to tlio exterior of drives a milk team iu this village
daily, met with a serious Hceident
her house on lower Maiu street.
this luoriiing wliieli resulted iu the
Miss Etta Tozier wlio has been en
dishxaitiou of liis right slionlder. He
gaged ill teaching school at Davooutt, was driving his team as usual when
Mass, during the past year, is spend
the bolt huldiug the whifiietreo tu
ing her vuoatiou with her parents in the eruss-bar, broke aud he was
this town.
])ullod to the ground striking on his
Mr, and Mrs. W, H. Tozier of Exe slumhler. This is the soeoud time
ter, N. H.. arrived this morning for that Mr. Cummings has dislocated
a short visit with relativei in this I this shoulder the other having also
been thrown out of joint twice.
#owa
/

j
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RIVERVIEW SUPT.HEARD FROM
Does Not Appear to Fear Threat
ened Arrest.
The Daily Trade Record published
in New York city states:
Mr. Stein, formerly of the Riverview Worsted Mills, was met in the
market Saturday. When Mr. Stein
was asked about the condition of the
mill aud about his returning goods to
the creditors, Mr. Stein said: "The
whole matter was clean and above
board aud as far as my action is con
cerned, I am_^ ready for any of my
accusers at any time. What I did I
considered perfectly right to have
done. It was done in broad daylight,
with two big trucks and, a]'corps of
porters. If people interested would
only stop to think a minnte of the
amount of goods whioh were shipped
from the mill, if they had been re
tained that It would not only cost
those most vitally interested in the
mill 130,000 good money to make np
snoh goods into salable merohandise,
but after the goods were made np I
doubt if they could be sold for 26
cents on a dollar. And then pay
#28,000 for the purohase price of these
materials.”
When asked abont the general situ
ation, Mr. Stein said that^ since he
had been connected with the mill he
had turned it’s business from a los
of 176,000 a year into a profit and that
the mill had been reestablished in the
estimation of tlie buyers and reestab
lished so far as credit went in the
maiket.
In sabstanoo Mr. Stein conoloded to
the effect (hat the more investigation
there was into the affairs of the mill
the more satisfied he would be about
his work aud his actions.

WHAT THE

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
STANDS FOR
—The scientific,reconstructed baking industry, whereby
the goodness and nutrition of Biscuit and Crackers
have been marvelously enhanced.
—The new method of protection by which all dust, dirt
and moisture are completely excluded from the package
and the freshness and goodness pf its contents are care
fully preserved.
*
^
This is the trade mark which appears
in red and white on each end of the
package as an absolute pledge both
Of the quality of the baking and the
purity of the packing.
For example try Graham Crackers—so different from
the ordinary graham crackers—different in baking—different
in flavor—different in packing. More palatable—more satisfy*
ing—more nutritious. Made of the purest Grahsm flour and baked
in a manner understood only by the Rational Biscuit Company.

BOARD OF TRADE BANQUET

5ure, Safe, Cheap Power

The plans for the Board of Trade
banquet are progressing finely. Over
FAIRBANKS
a hundred tickets have already been
disposed of and it is expected that
Stationary, Portable, flarine
many more will be taken before next
Wednesday evening. The canvass is
ENGINES
to be kept up and every business man
in the city, as far as possible, is to
^arr, run~and stop right; need few re
be seen. There will be a number of
pairs; are most eooDOiuical; iiave many
prominent speakers from out of tlie
^elusive advantages which make them
REPORT OF THE LIBRARY FOR city aud music for the occasion will
^PERIOR TO ALL Eyery Fai banks
bo furnished by Hall's orchestra. The
MARCH
engine euaranti d faultless.' Ensiiies debanquet will be held iu Elks’ Hkll
iioiistrated at our store. REPAIR PARTS
and promises to be one of tlie events
The report of the librarian of the
vND SECOND-HAND ENGINES AL
of the season.
Carnegie Public Library, wliicli has
WAYS ON HAND. Write ns your power
just been oompiled for the month of
ueads TODAY.
March, shows that the work Oone dnr BAR HARBOR EXPRESS WILL
ing tlie month wasj the most iu the
HAVE DINING CAR.
THE FAiRBVXIvS CO., 196
I'istory of the institution. Mrs. JolmExchange St., Bangor, M *.
soD, tlie librarian, and her assistant.
The w^t'k'ome uuuouucenient is made
Miss Caswell, liave been extremely that a dining ear is this season to be
busy as the following records will run on the New York Bar Harbor
sliow. The oirculation of books was trains, leaving Portland 7.00 A. M.
3446. A total of 161 people used the ruuuiug tlirough to Mt. Desert Ferry
reference room against 141, the previ arriving there 1.00 P. M., serving
The
ous month, and this in spite of tlie brcakfiust aud Inuelieou iliereoii. Re
fact that for two weeks there was no turning leave Mt. Desert Ferry on
school in session here. During the New York tr.-iiii at 1..50 P. M. runn
weeks of the school tliere was a large ing througli to Portland arriviig there
amount of work in this room aud even 7.40 P. M, fumisliiug Ihueheon aud
dnring the recess many students were dinner thereon.
The miming of this car is sure to
to be found at work there. The total
number of readers was 1436, a gain of prove a great attraction to tlie trains
41)6 over the previous mouth. Tiiero iu question aud no doubt will result
was a sliglit falling off iu tlie amouut iu drawing to this train many pas-senof registration, 80 new names being gers wlio heretofore have patronized
added to the list making a total of tlio "Flying Yankee” between Ban
1881 registered as borrowers of hooks. gor aud Portland.
F ' L. Robbins
Daring tlie month 12 people from out
Brattle Sireet
side the olty were visitors at the
R. F. JAYNES INJURED.
BOSTON, MASS.
library. Mrs. .Tolinson and her assist
Tol phoie Oonne<tloi
ant, however, found time dnring the
R. F. Jaynes, manager of the
month to repair and make suitable Javnes Creamery, was injured at
for the shelf again 71 books ttiat had about 6 o’clock yesterday afternoon by
been damaged so that tiiey were not a fall from the door of a car to the
lit to he in citonlation. With the ground. He was looking after the AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA4,»4
return of the students, Mrs. Johnson loading ol a oar with cans of milk
is looking for another record breaking when, not knowing that he was
month in April.
standing so near the door, he stepped

Quincy
European Plan
500 Fooms

Collby

No use riding all over creation to
get a good cook for your wife. Toil
her to pnt a help wanted ad in The
Mail and it will fetob-one to her at
once.

m

HILLSIDE FARHS
GREENVILLE, MAINE.

GUERNSEY cattle I
IMPROVEO.C.W.SWINE ]
OXFORD D.SHEEP
AN0-COUIE-D06S.

back and in so doing fell from tlie
floor of the car to the ground. He
ktruck on his left shonlder aud was
so severely injured that he was
obliged to go to his home and Dr. 0.
W. Abbott was summoned. The phy
sician made a thorungh examination
but found no bones broken. Last
night Mr. Jaynes suffered baofy. from
pleurisy but the doctor thinks he will
be all right iu a few days.
—f-’
Wear the Heald Ciothiug 108 Mail
St., Waterville.

BEWARE OF

Fdited by Herbert C. Libby

‘•Please accept my liearty thanks herewith, and my congratulations
upon the accomplishment of the enterprise. Wliatever happens in tlie
future, this book will he permanently idenlitled with the history of the
college.” Dr. Nathaniel Butler, Ex-President Colby College.

Illustrated by Joseph C. Chase of New York. Beau
tifully bound in Urey with ('over Design in (iold. Price
tl'1.00. Postage extra.

Central Maine Publishing: Co.. Waterville, Me.
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TATIONS

of FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR
#

On account of the great merit and popularity of FOLEY’S HONEY AND TAR
for Coughs, Colds, and Lung Trouble, several manufacturers are advertising
imitations with similar sounding names with the view of profiting by the favorably
known reputation of FOLEY’S HONEY AND TAR.
'

DO NOT BE IIUPOSED UPON
We originated

Honey and Tar

as a Throat and Lung Remedy and unless you get

FOLEY’S HONEY AND TAR you do not get the original

and genuine.

Remember the name and insist upon having Foley’s Honey and Tar. Do not risk
your life of health by taking imitations, which cost you the same as the genuine.
Foley’s Honey and Tar is put up in three sizes—25c, 50c and $1.00.

Prepared only by FOLEY & CO., 92-84-96 Ohio Street, Chicago, lliinole.
SOLO IND RECOMMENDED BY

The

Larkin

Drug Company.

GOVERNOR’S ADDRESS
AT PORTLAND

prohibitory question than anything officials really desire to live up for law aud a detenuiiiation tliat It
Maine, but I will willingly forfeit
else. The resnlt iu the State waa a to the spirit of tlieir oatli of office. shall bo resjxx'tod and olxiyoil.
both if they are to be won and reRepnblioan victory by a plurality of The Eiifom'inent Comiiiissiou lias
The Sturgis Law is only a nicnn.sto taineil by foTgotten'^promlsos and a
ahoQi 27,000, aud it waa generally never yet Ix'guu oix'ratious in any till) end to im'vent iiulliflcation. It
broken oath. If the party has made
conceded that the principal taotor of county until after exiiaustiiig by .will go into every county wlioni tlie
a mistake in its, platform or eandidatn
snooesB waa the re-established belief niigumeut aud mlvice every resoun'e officials art' ix'rmitting unlliflcatioii,
the n'mody is iu its own liainls, hut.
in the minds of the people that the at its comniniid to prevail uixin tlie and it will come out the instant such
so long as I am Governor of Maine I
I Repnblioan party meant what it said hx'iil officials to do tliqir plain duty, offiials give reiusoiiivhle luvsuranees that
opixise nullifleatiou, shall insist
I upon this particnlar question. Snre- and it ■will never do otherwise. Nor they will iigain tiy to do their duty. shall
uiKin law cuforeenieut, and so long as
I ly I betrayed no confidences, nor did will it be foreed by inqiiilar clamor
The fundamental question of jiro- the Sturgis Law remaihs on our stat
j I secure the office by any false pre agaiast its own judgment and cou- hibitioii versus lix'al option 'and li
ute lifKiks and officials fail to do their
tences. If the iJoople believed what I traiy to its own knowledge of any cense is altogether tixi inqxirtant to Ixi
duty, shall use that law to enfon'o
I said they knew what to expect I of the facts to begin oiX'ratious iu any tri'iited in a narrow spirit colon'd by proliihition with all the ixiwer,
meant what I said, and believed that comity where hx'al officials are trying party prejudice alone. There are
influence anil ivsoun'es at my comthe
party intended to take its plat to do their duty, iiml where it Ix'- many wlio lionestly Ix'lieve that evils
Portlauil, Me., April 7. -Till) po-1 misquoted and the Demonratio press
maud.
’
lieves that such oflicial.s are meeting growing out of the use and abuse of
litical campaign preceding tlie State in tbe State in particular seeemed form seriously.
I am not ]xisiiig
a n'former or as
When the Legislatnre assembled I with as mueh success as tlie Com- liquor can lie regulated Ix'.st by some a ixilitical martyr, or ns a .sentiment
eletiou next fall was jiractically pleased to quote me as haring said in
took
it for granted tliat there would inissiou could ncconqilish if there. form of license, and it is wrong aud alist: nor can any man hold the con
ojiened last night at tlie annual din effect that the prohibitory law' was
be some Legislation giving for the But this iliH's not mean that the field absurd to question their sincerity. It science of his jiarty in, liis kei'iiiiig.
ner of the Deeriug Repuhlican Oluh. a failuio in Maine.
first time to an Exeontive, anthority of its oix'ratious may not Ix) e.xteiid- is only a tmi.sni to say that in the Bnt I can and do plead for one thing
(rovernor William T. Cobh was the
I expressed no opinion of tbe law
to
enforce this particular law, and I ed or that it is in igiioraiice of the filial analysis the jx'ople will have and it is this: That the Re|)uhlieau
guest of the evening and Ids address “batever, for obvious reasons, aid
wa.s ackuowleged by all present to he discussed only the evils of nullifica supposed that anthority would oorpe conditions that prevail in certain what they want. I had lioix'd, how party may bring to the diseii.ssiou
a masterful presentation of facts and tion. I never pnblicly denied the re as resnlt of the evils of uallificatiou counties. ' In this matter it is better ever, that the Repuhlican jiarty. hav aud settlement of this gri'ut que.stion
to go too slow than ttxi fast. Each ing been uoiiimittcd to the principle of of law eiifon'ement that courage,
the Governor’s words elicited a gen ports ever my own signature. It did that every one could sec aud that
comity
and each sheriff must lx‘ treat proliihition for so many years, would spirit of fairueas aud lumesty of purevery
good
oitizen
must
deplore.
I
erous measuro of a])j)lausr>. Addrn.sses not seem to me'worth wnile then,
ed fairly, and each move'of the Oom- uot Vh) so cowardly as to ahaiidoii that IHise, without wliieli an apix'ul to our
believed
it
was
oatrageous
to
see
a
were also given by Congressman and I refer to it now simply t:) illus
law of suoli importance violated in eo inissioii must be justified hy law and liriuciiile nixm being confronted for ix'oplo will he in vain, to the end
Duncan E. McKinley of California, trate the carrying power of a lie.
many towns and cities of the State, fact. Men protected for years in an the first time with an enforcement that Re)mblieanism may eontnil the
J. O.. Briulbniy of Saco and Walter
In the summer of 1904 the Republi and felt that sccli a course was doing illegal husiliess and bound tii it hy that meant tlie'ilownfall of nulliilca-.
IHilitieal destinies of Maine ai\d lead
C. Emerson of Oakland. Governor
can State Convention mot at Bangor incalculable injury to the welfare of the lioix' aud promise of large ]X'euni- tioii, hut would stand as linn as a
her to a government of law, a better
Cobb received marked attention during
aud after a spirited ountest honored Maine.
uiiy fgiiius arc not to ix' dislodged rix'k for party unity in giving en- eitizeiislii]!
and an ever-iuereasing
the luhlress which wia; us follows.
me with the uominutiou for Govern
without a struggle or in twelve forcemeut a fairer trial tliaii can he prosix'rity.
By
what
right
should
a
oertaiu
class
Mr. Presidenf and Gentlemen of tlte or. For many years the Republican
of men be protected and allov/ed to inoiiths’ time, and those who Ix'- secured iu a years’ time under iiri'seut
Deering Club:
party bad professed to be the particu
lieve in the honesty, siuecrity and excited condition.s. Nullification of
When the President of your associa lar and sole champion ot ^temperance prosper in an illegal business? Every cflicieucy of the Commission must law was never a declared jiriiiciiile of
tion very courteously extended to me legislation iu this S.'ate. It assumed individual attempting to do any other give it time to meet aud overcome the Republican party yet under that
kind of business was forced to do it,
an invitation to ^ttend this banquet 1 credit for having enacted tbe stringent
and in most oases 'wanted to do it, the many and perplexing proldcms party’s doiiiiimtioii nullifi(,'atioii has
was glad to accept his hospitality prohibitory laws placed from time to
which confront it.
had a long reign in Maine. Why
withiu the law, but here was a busi
and yours, and thus, for two reasons, time UDou the statute books, aud
Evcr>' one ivill admit that with not be fair and honest and give en
ness where oertain men seemed snperit gives me great pleasure to meet asked for aud confidently expected to
lor to the law and this in itself ap conditions in the State as they are forced proliihition a clinuci' to show
* yon personally, and, inasmuch as it is receive the mojal support and votes
peared to me to be a grave injnstice. today the work of the Commission wliat it will do for Maine.
an avowed political -and Republican of all believers in the theory tliat
must hi) 'constant aud ahsorbing.
Our Demix'ratic friends are in'iiiaAll law was being brought into dis- Evciy member of it is doing his art
■organization, it sives me an oppor tbe State and the individual would be
tient and want control of ,kiie State at
tunity which I can use without im oenefited bv making the sale tf liquor repnte and disregard, and there was at a ixirsoiial sacrifice of time and once—this Full. They want lix'iil
neither sense nor logic in nnlliUca- money, doing it uucomplainiugly
propriety. to discuss Irom my own for tippling purposes illegal.
option and license oix'iily and frank
The Republican party ivas proud to tion. As a citizen I never have stood, in the face of a criticism which, ly, hut the will not ciirrj' tlie State
point of view the political situation
as it exists in our State today. I aelolqed the temperanoe party, and it and as a citizen or Executive I never while not unexiiected, is not always this year on that issue unless they do
shall speak frankly and shall try to grew in strength and numbers. For will stand for iinlliflcation of law. I tolerant or fair, aud doing it Ix'cause it with the aid of men who as Repub
'make my meaning and position clear. years iu every State Convention, and had snpposed thfit' my election if it he believes it to bo his contrilmtion licans liave heretofore subscrilH'd
When the Republican party, so almost without exception in every meant anvthiug meant a protest to till) cause of good government and either ojxuiiy or tacitly to tlio prin
THE BEST SUBSTITUTE
many years the dominant one in this County Convention, it passed resoln- against nullification, and it was for good citizenship. The Euforcoiiient ciple of iiroliibition.
State, is being criticised by the oppo tions reaflBrming and reiterating Us this reason I confidently expected Coinniissiou is not playing ixilitics,
I am oiqxised to lix:al option and
sition as possessing neither principles allegiance to the cause of both tem legislation to remedy it. I believed hut is attomptiug to uphold aud vin license, but better that f liau iiullifieathat
the
Republican
party
would
keep
dicate a law of the State of Maine.
nor courage in its treatment ot a great perance and prohibition, and it pros
tiou. I believe tliat enforced jiroliibiI iiave a right to sixiak of the tiou, the kind that many counties en
and important local issue when every pered. It vigorously repelled all idea faith witli tne people; and that it
would
stand
on
its
platform
because
it
methods and pnrixxscs of that Com joy tixlay and many more might en
intelligent.man knows that any at of resnbmission, aud overwhelmingly
Has all
virtues possible
mission for I have been in close and joy uiidor I lie control of local officials
tempt to subordinate that issue or to defeated all attempts iu tbe legislature was riglit to do so.
in a he|„,,\h drink made
Prior to tiie | nasage of the Sturgis constant touch with its deliberations
treat it lightly will in itself be looked to allow the people to register again
with w; ;,i i-besides being
■were it not for ]X)liticul corruption,
upon as an evidence of weakness, when at the polls their faith or disbelief Law there was no provision whereby aud conclusions, and these conclusions is the best aud most satisfaetorj'
Pleasn,, to the ta^te
a strange lethargy has seized some in the coutinnance of the prohibi the Executive could attempt to en- have had invariably my approval aud method to regulate the liquor problem
-and y<t hefdlont tire of it
Republicans and a stranger democracy tory laws. I am sure I do not exag forcce the prohibitory laws, and this assent.
iu Maine. This view may Ixi narrow,
Try
it ;v.id be healthy
I want to testify, too, to the abso provincial aud unixijmlar, but it is
■others, and when as a logical result gerate when I say that for 26 years in question was presented to me by the
OLD
GRIST
MILL-CbarIcstowo,Mas$.
Legislature
and
by
publio
sentiment
lute
unanimity
aud
liiirmony
that
has
■ol all this, municipalities that for the midst of most prople, prohibition
my own aud I stand by it. Gf those
years have been the home of rock has been tlie oardiuol principle of the in a way that it had never been pre prevailed between the members of the who disagree witli me, hy wliatever
ribbed Republicanism havecapitnlated Republican party iu its relations to sented to any of my predeoessors. I Coinniissiou, aud between them and course of reasouiug or I'xixirieuco to a
to an aggressive and sanguine demo- State issues. I will gb further and never heard of the Stnrgis Bill until myself aud to say that the nisjxiusi- different conclusion, I ask only that
■cracy, it is no time to ignore facts nor say that men familiar with State poli one day shortly after the opening of bility for their acts should be borne, they credit me with the stiiiie sin
■undertake to juggle with them but to tics will agree that had any candidate the Legislature. Senator Stnrgis oame not by them alone, but should rest cerity of belief that they fuel to be
IN EFFECT OCT. 9, 1905.
face them b.Idly, analyze them care forState office daring that period aris to the Executive Chamber and ex ujxiu mo as well.
their due.
No sooner had the Enforcement
fully, tell the truth as each one knows en in a Republican State Convention plained its provisions to me, and I
I am a Reimblicau, but my own
it and hold fast to the belief that the and declared himself to be in favor of never knew niitil that day that anyone Coinniissiou begun its work in some jxilitical faith is uot measured "by the I'ASSKNUBK (TUAJMS' LUAVE WATKItVILLB STATION.
■people will decide the questions in resnbmission aud opposed to prohibi had been at work, was at work or in of the localities where the law was stuudard of iiroliibition alone. I
volved in the next election with due tion, he would have been denied per tended to work in behalf of a measure oixnily defied, than certain counties ■want to see the Republican party suc
QOINQ
EAST.
'regard for the material and moral emptorily tbe nomination he sooght. of similar intent or import. If any were in an uiiroar, aud certain ceed aud retain control of the State I.IOa. m.ilBtty urBsoRor, Bar Hirboa WMk
>4 for Uuo
uokiiiort, Ells.ortb, Old Towp,
A few years prior to 1904, however, one else is the author of that law I downfall of the Republican party was government aud Ijegislature because ila
■'welfare ot Maine.
Vanceboro, Arboiibok county, WuhlogtoD
do
not
know
it.
freely
predicted.
The
Democratic
■dluiltex.
odunty,
St.
HL Slophon" and
The Chief Executive of an admin evidences of unrest appeared, and
I believe that in its liands the ee«- UocB not runJobu,
beyond Usn.or on Sunday*.
party
believed
it
saw
its
golden
opI
told
Senator
Sturgis
tliat
iu
there
were
signs
that
the
Republican
istration is naturally and properly
uoniic aud social interests ,of Maine S.tos.m. for Uongor.Uitr lUrbor.and WaiblnsK. U., And Arooitonk Co
’subject to criticism or praise, as in party might not be altogether sincere many resixicts tlie law 'was not an ixirtunity aud loudly called for re are best conserved. Tliere are other tonCo.
5.50 a. 111. tor SkowI oun, (mixed)..
cruits
to
.supjxirt
the
iiroixisitiou
that
ideal
one.
It
seemed
to
mo
tluit'
tire
■i.lS
A.
m. Mixed for liaitlAud, Liezler. tlovor
in
its
advocacy
of
prohibition.
In
accordance with proper estimation
questions vital to the State’s welfare and Foxcroft,
Mouselioad Lake, Bangor and
that administraion has been a failure certain localities under Republican people of Miiiuo miglit not altogetlior those places ■wliicli wanted nullifica that temixirarily pushed iu the biu'k- looa! sUtluD*.
tt.M
a.
m.
for
FalrOold
and Skowbexsn.
tion
should
have
it.
Faint
hearted
approve
of
.itlio
idea
of
giving
to
the
control tne law was openly and fla
gromid by this intense' disoiLssion of H a. m. fur Uelfa*t, Uangor.and
-or a success.
Buckaport.
Republicans
forgot
their
jilatform
aud
Executive
Hutliority
over
county
1.50
p.
in.
for
Foxcrott,
Bangor, Aid way atagrantly
nnllified.
In
more
than
onethe prohibition issue demand a tlon*. Patton, lloulton. Caribou,
The opinion is a very general one
Proaquo
late
began
to
ipiestiou
the
wisdom
of
at
tliouglitful cousiderutiou aud an early via It. A A., MaCUwanikeag, k Vanooboro, SI.
that all the Republican losses in the third of the counties of the State officials, but I was absolutely iu favor
Stepben (Calala), Houlton, Wuodacock, St
tempting
to
put
avowed
ixilitical
of
some
law
strong
enough
to
prevent
Demooratio
sherififs
had
been
elected,
settlemeuti., Tiiji reform and caucus Jobn and Halifax.
spring elections; all the public and
S.U5 p. m. for Bangor.Backiport, Bor Harbor,
■private utterances of disaffected Re and the reason given was that the or miuimize nullification, aud I principles into practice. The feeling reform,, the Referendum aud giMid Old
Town. Ually to Bangoi.
publicans; all the prevailing doubts voters iu those connties had become stated to everj' one ■who talked •with of doubt and uuc.ertaiuty spreail all roiwls, the hroaileniug of the Comuiou t.lb p. m. for Bolfait, Dover,Foxcroft, Mooaeover the State, aud naturally enough School System, at the exixmse of the liead Lake, Bangor, Old Town, anti Maltame
about
tire
Sturgis
Bill
that
if
uo
disgusted
with
the
ineffioiei-oy
aud
as to Republican success in thej fall
the Sturgis Law was hold to Ix), if litate and. the care of certain unfortu waiiikeag.
4.15 p. m. for Falrtlold and Skowliegun.
■ are to bo attributed to the enactment insincerity of Repnblioan officials better measure could be found it 'was
8.25 p. ni. for Skowbegan.
uot the reason, at letist the sca]X)goat nates not now our beuefleiarios, are Sunduyt—
by a Republican legislature of the and had manifested' their dissatisfac- entirely acceptable to mo aud I be
l.io a. in. for Babgor.
tion by eleoting Demooratio sheriffs. lieved would uns'wer the pur])ose.- I for all the wik)s of the Rejiublicau. some of the things that must engage :i.4U
■ so-oalled Sturgis Law.
a. m. for Ifliugcr.
IMirty.
So
far
as
lu'tual
aud
kuo-wii
did
everythiug
I
jiroiierly
could
do
to
a. in. tor Bangor.
the attention aud rixpiini the action U.t5
Personally, while I believe the It is only fair to sav, too, tliat sever
U.5.5
in. for Skowbugan.
results are coiicerncil the dissatisfac of the next Ijegislaturo, aud are 3 05 a.
p. m. fur Bangor .
Sturgis Law to be the chief cause of al of the Democratic sheriffs after iusure the pas.Mago of the Sturgis Bill,
tion
culmiuated
in
the
Sjiriq^
elwaud iu so doing believed then aud be
tilings that in my judgment tlie Re
the evident unrest, I know it is not election jenforced the law more vig
lieve now that the Republican party tious, aud almost every n,i<fn vyho for publican jiiirty can best settle for the
GOING WEST,
■the only one. I know there are many orously than had been done by their
was keeiiiiig faitli with' the iieople, one cause or another cherisJicd a rc- true interests of qur jioeplo and our
Repnblicau
predecesFors.
Repnbli'Other contributory causes, but this is
and* bS; “n
"‘’“‘“‘’/j forJPorOand
seutmput against tlie imsty, nu-usked
aud tliat I was doing tlie same.
btate. And are these great opixir- a.?.rPo‘to«nd?''
not the time or place to meniiou uaus thronghout the State were
LewUtob
It is only fair to say tliat some of behind the Sturgis Law and contrihu-, tuniticB foj'puhlie good and si'rvie.e
them. The opinion is so firmly fixed a'armed, and the general impression
U.OSa. in. for Bulb. Itookland. Portland Bo.
tod
to
Ropublioui
defeat.
tlie oldest and most sagacious leaders
Ill Wbllo Jlounui,.,, At«nlr^7ai, yuo“o: and
to be jeopardized aud tliro'wu away cun.
in the public mind that the Sturgis seemed to be that it was absolotely
The iusuo must not be confounded beeause a domiiiaiit ixirty hrouglit to Cblcago.
of the Ropulilicnu iiarty ■while believ
■Law is solely responsible for Repnbli- imperative for party sogchse that the
S.'iSa, m. f'T Onklanil and Bingham,
ing iu prohibition aud eiiforceniout however, and while our opixiuents test by a law of its own iiuiliiiig «.15a. Ill for Dnkittud, Blngbain, Farmington,
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INTERESTING
TESTIMONY
Large Attendance at
Cooper Trial '

/

Alleged That' Mre. Cooper
Threatened Noiihy
AuRnsta, Me., April 6. (Special).—
The trial of Mre. Alioe F. Oooper for
morder waa continued in the enpreme
coart hero today.
Yesterday afternoon a long list of
witnesses wore disposed of.
The
CTidenoe given for the most part was
not very important, either to the
state in direct or to the defense in
cross examination, with the exception
of the evidence by Adelbert Andrews
and Miss Raby Doe. Mr. Andrews
said that on the Sunday night prior
to the shooting of yonng Northy he
attended, in company with Miss Doe,
the Ohristian Endeavor meeting at
the Ckxiper’s Mills olmroh. Witness
saw Mrs. Alioe Oooper there in comg;>any with yonng Northy, and they
ttdre in conversation daring the
sreater part of the meeting. The
witness overheard Mrs, Oooper say to
Northy, "If yon don’t come np to the
honse Tuesday, yon will be sorry.’’
Miss Doe gave tesjtimony sub
stantially the same as that given by
Mr. Andrews, and her oross-examination by Mr. Goddard was particularly
searohing and severe, and she was
still on the stand wlien court ad
journed at 6 o’clock until this morn
ing.
,
t
The firstr^ witness ^called was Miss
Ruby Doe who was on the stand yes
terday. Miss Doe was cross-examined
to some extent but hefW testimony was
not materially
The next wiWj^by the state
was Shepherd
witness
who coUapsed on ^ /'
^Css stand
two weeks ago. His
oss-examination was particularly Severe and it
was brought out that about 30 years
ago he was convicted of stealing
sheep, etc., in this court room and
was sentenced as a oommon thief by
Judgb Libby and later pardoned.
Miss Rose E. Oli&ord. an intimate
friend of Marion Oarey, was called,
she offered tesMffloBy In eorrobo,-ration of that given previously. Sh?
i said that on the Sunday night before
Charlie Northy died, she went to
church ' in company with Marion
Carey and Charlie Northy. The
press-examination of this witness was
conducted by Mr. Heath and was
quite extended.
The examination of this witness
continued until the usual noon recess
was taken.
At 3 (I’olock this afternoon the
examination of government witnesses
was continued.
It is learned this afternoon that the
defense wilt call the two oldest chil
dren of the defendant as witnesses.
They are Velma, the 11-year-old
daughter, and Lore, thO 14-year-sld
son.
Augusta, Me., April 7. (Special).—
The trial of Mrs. Cooper for murder
was resumed this morning in the
snpreme court.
At yesterday afternoon’s session,
the trial dragged wearily and al
though a number of witnesses were
examined, no very material evidence
was brought out, either in direct or
jpross-examluation, and the witnesses
gave testimony only in corroboration,
substantially^ of that given by previ
ous witnesses. Quite a number of the
state’s witnesses were finally excused.
Dr. A. H. Sturtevant Was recalled to
identify his testimony given before
Judge Aiidrews at the preliminary
bearing and he admitted that he had
made corrections of the transcript of
the report, and had also sworn, when
examined eaily in the present trial,
that he did not give certain 'testi
mony, which be later admitted was
given by biih under oath at the first
hearing.
The first witness called this morn
ing was Miss Edith Given wno was
under examination yesterday. She
said she remembered tliat the "May
Oarey” letter found In the Given let
ter-box bore an uncan cel led postage
stamp but was not postmarked. Mre.
Sylvia Given was also recalled and
corroborated her daughter’s testimony.
Edwin Mnlaney was called, and tes
tified that on the afternoon of October
10 last, while at his liomn in South
Windsor,
mile from the Edwin J.
Cooper home, he heard three gun
shots. The shots oume in prompt suc
cession.
Civil Engineer W. B. Getohell was
called and drew an air-Iiue plan to
make olear tho testimony regarding
the gun shot reports.
Testimony oorrol>orative of Mr,
Mullauey's was offered by A. P.
Moouy who was present at the MulIsney home on the day of Nortby’s
shooting. TimotJiy Harrington offered
testimony of a similar obaracter,
Qeo.H.Fellows was called to testify
as to the climatic conditions on Oct.

10 last. He said the wind was due
north at 3 o’clock and the ther
mometer registered 78 degrees.
The next witness called was Marlon
Oarey and when her iiame was called
a wave of expectancy swept through
tho court room. Miss Oarey was
dressed in deepest mourning, and her
sombre costume was only relieved by
a white collar and hat. The direct
examination of tho witness was by
County Attdrney Leigli. Witness was
16 years old last November. She
kjnew Charlie Northy five years be
fore his death. He began coming to
her house a year ago last July. He
made it a practice to call on Wednes
day and Sunday. She also attended
Grange meetings and church with
him. The witness remembered attend
ing ebnroh on the night of Oct. 8 last.
She went in company with Northy.
Witneis described in detail tho inci
dents at the service that night, sub
stantially as given by other witnesses
previously examined. Witness said
Charlie Northy walked home with
hdr from church that night and they
had a talk together. Much of the
testimony was similar to that given
by Miss Doe and others. Witness
said she received a letter directed to
"Miss May Carey” in November,
1904. She said the letter was de
stroyed. Witness showed letter to
parents. Mr. Leigh stated at this
point that the state would like to
show the contents of the letter. Mr.
Heath said the question would be
argued and the jury was retired. Mr.
Heath argued that tho state could not
show any connection between Mrs.
Cooper and the letter. Tho attorney
general replied to counsel Heath’s
argument and at this point the usual
noon recess was taken.
Augusta, Me., April 9. (Special).Now that the State’s evidence has
been beard in the Cooper case, it is
well to review what progress has been
made towards Roving the woman
guilty of the crime of which she
stands accused. The State’s attorneys
have built their structure very care
fully and very firmly. Strong testi
mony has shown that Northy’s death
was caused by a pistol shot and that
immediate paralysis must have taken
place. Under the dying man’s
shoulders was found a blood soaked
pillow either there by aooldeni; or de
sign. All in all the State’s case must
be regarded as a strong one. But now
will oome the evidence of the other
side, the strongest that can be pro
duced. That may change the looks of
things.
The trial of Mrs, Alice F. Cooper for
the murder of Charles D. Northy,
Jr., was resumed here in the supreme
court at 9.80 o’clock this morning
At the afternoon session Saturday
which adjourned at 8.16 o’clock, Miss
Marion Carey was the only witness.
Miss Carey was under cross-examina
tion by Mr. Heath, senior counsel for
the defense. She repeated testimony
given under direct examination and
told of the incidents at the Christian
Eueavor meeting on the Sunday even
ing previous to Northy’s death. She
also told of the letter which was
found in the Given mail-box addrsssed
to “Miss May Carey” in which was
contained this sentence, witness said:
"Do yon know that Charlie Northy
sits np and plays games with Mrs.
Alice Cooper after Mr. Oooper has
retired?”
This
letter,
witness
affirmed, was signed "A Friend.”
Counsel Heath objected to the ad
mission ot the letter as an exhibit but
bis objection was over-ruled ny tho
court.
Very little ground was covered at
the afternoon sesoion on account of
the early adjournment, which tho
court deemed necessary on the grounds
that counsel and court officers bad
experienced a|liard and trying week.
This morning, Mr. Heath said tbak
he would furnish the state wit^ a list
of witnesses who would appear for
the defense.
Miss Marion C^rey, Saturday’s chief
witness was recalled, and. her crossexamination by Counsel Heath was
ooutinned.
-The next witness was Mrs. R. B.
Carey, mother of Marion. Her testi
mony was entirely corroborative of
her daughter's story. R. E. fiarey
was also called and offered testimony
in corroboration of tho story of his
daughter.
Bindley F. Keene, a small boy of 11
years was next called. He was not
used as a witness by order of the
court. Dr. Wellington Johnson was
called. Several witnesses were also
recalled to give corroborative testi
mony. P. CouHard, a clerk in a hardware store in Augusta, testified that
lie sold a revolver to a woman on tlie
afternoon of October 9tb last. Witness
idsutitied llie pistol and cartridges,
but he would not identify tlie defend
ant as the woman to whom he sold
the revolver.
0. A. Miroiij an ex-iiolioeman, wlto
was in Oogiui’s store on tlie same
afternoon said that Be saw a woman
buy a pistol and he said lliat that
woman was Mrs. Alioe F. Oooper.
tlie accused. The exhibits were pre
sented to tho jury for flnvl examluatiou aud the state rested its case.
At 8 o’clock this afternoon court
convened in afteruoc^ session and
Counsel Heath made bis opening

address. The defense has summoned
33 witnesses as follows;
O. A. Knight, Bangor; Edwin J.
Cooper, Windsor; Fred Bogus, Au
gusta; G. R. Hadlock, Islesford; Dr.
F. H. Gerrish, Portland; Dr. O. O.
S. Davies, Augusta; Dr. Wellington
Johnson, Augusta; Dr. W. P. Giddings, Gardiner f Dr. B. C. Gordon,
Portland; Henry D. Cooper, Windsor;
Mrs. H. D. Cooner, Windsor; Lorie
Cooper, Windsor; Valma Cooper,
Windsor; Fred Hatch, Whitefleld; Dr.
P. A. Ridley, Windsor; Lillian ^ez
Kennedy, Whitefleld; Fred GltiWson,
Union; Edgar A. Hussey, Augusta;
Hartson J. Turner, Augusta; Eliza
Cooper, Somerville; Frank Cooper,
Somerville; Mrs. Alma Cooper, Whitefield ;^Mrs. B. Q. Hussey, ^Windsor.
Augusta, Me., April 10. (Speffial.)
—The state has closed its case in the
trial of Mrs. Oooper for the murder
of Northy, and this morning the first
witness for the defense was called.
At yesterday afternoon’s session,
Mr, Heath, senior counsel for the
defense made his opening address
occupying 3)^ hours. Mr. Heatii
scathingly arraigned the state for its
presentation of the case and his de
nunciation of Pinkerton detective
Martin, whom be charged with
directing the investigation resulting
in the arrest of Mrs. Oooper, was a
bitter one. Mr. Heath said, "It is
not proper for me to comment upon
these things fully in this, my opening
address, but when I make my closing
argument, I shall have the privilege
of paying my respects to some of
these state’s witnesses, including Drs.
Sturtevant, Smith, Sukeforth and
Goodrich, and others.’’ Mr. Heath
did not outline, save in a very gen
eral manner, the method which he
would pursue in showing tho defense.
He said the state had promised to do
great things and in all of these it bad
failed, totally and dismally. Mr.
Heath said he proposed to let the evi
dence, as be would present it, speak
for itself. He said the first witness
he would put on would be Edwin J.
Oooper, baoband lof the defendant,
and alro the defendant herself, as well
as the oonide’B two eldest children.
Lore and Velma. Mr. Heath pointed
out, what be claimed were disorepauoies in the state's case and said in
some oases the whole troth had been
dilberately suppressed—partly through
the ignorance of the wituesses, partly
through their unwillingness, and
partly through forgetfulness. "We
will show yon the whole truth, gen
tlemen,” he said in closing, “and
when you hear the whole truth you
will recognize its purity and worth. ’ ’
Mr. Heath said the state had shown
nothing against Mrs. Cooper, even
denying that the murder of yonng
Northy had been proven. He said he
could rest his case with his argument
aud he knew the jury would render a
verdict for his olient, bnt he would
go along and fight for the defendant
and have her go home with her skirts
free of the stain of murder, and with
Gomplece and absolute vindication.
The oonjl^room was crowded and two
hundred people were turned away.
The first witness called by the de
fense this morning was Miss Winnie
Lee, stenographer in the office of
Heath & Andrews. Miss Lee testified
to making a record of the testimony
of Dr. Stnitevant at the first hearing
in the Augusta municipal oourt. She
produced her original note book and
Identified it. She said when Dr.
Sturtevant was asked as to whether
or not the track of tho wound was
scraped at the time of the autopsy, be
answered that it had. The defense
also called Fred W.» Lee, another
stenographer who took notes on tho
same testimony and he said his notes
showed tho same answer to the ques
tion was given.
Mr. Heath then read to the jury
the entire stenographers’ report of
tho testimony. Byron S. Keene, a
carpenter, who was boaraing at the
Cooper home, and who ate dinner
there ou the day of Northy’s shoot
ing. Witness was at work 30 rods
from tho house all the afternoon but
did not hear any gun shots.
F. H. Hatoh was called next. He
is the owner of the blueberry field
whiob Mrs. Oooper and Northy are
alleged to have visited frequently last
snmmer. The witnesss’ occupancy of
the stand was brief and his testimony
did not appear to be very material
other than to show that Mrs, Cooper
never visited the blueberry field save
in company with two ot her ohildreu,
as well as Northy and others.
Edwin J. Oooper, the husband of
the accused woman, was the next
witness called. Witness said he was
married 16 years ago in Hallowell aud
moved a few montlis after to his pres
ent home. Witness liad only started
on‘Ilia direct examination when the
usual noon recess was taken. At 8
o’olook the afternoon sesaiou opened
aud Mf- Cooper resumed the stand.
William Sturtevant of Foxoroft,
Colby ’01, was recently elected superiuteudeut of schools at Dover and
Foxoroft.
There were nine other
aspirants for the position. Mr. Startevaut was considered a very flue
scholar while in college and his
friends wish him every inooess in bis
new position.
^
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cause iu it tlie hoy sjieuds less than and lecturers aud a number of students
Reports from Durham state that one fourth of' liis time. Then comes ns assistants ,aud at the various stop
Shiloh is on the verge of a famine the public scliool with its emphasis ping points, lectures will he given.
and that the inmates are forced to ou tlie intellectual life aud its utter The train will he open to all comers
eat the corn which they raised for neglect of tlie social aud religious aud the various exhibits explained.
At the evening sessions, illustrated
their swine. If Sanford doesn’t return nature of its pupils. Aud last of all
soon with tho "profits’’ he may be is the cliurcli witli a lamentably lectures will be given by tho aid of
served the same way as the other small number of hoys coming under a powerful steroopticau.
Everything will bo free of charge
Elijah has been by his friends in Zion its iuflueuce, three liohrs a week.
Here are the three agencies, tlie aud the larger the'attendance at tlie
"The citizens of our towns are home, the public scliool, tlio church; various jioiuts, the better Hie promoteagerly looking forward to the time no one of which, nor tlie tliree com ors will consider tliemselves repaid.
Tlie itinerary:
when they will be able to go ont bined doing -vvliat ought to he douo.
Behold
the
ueed
of
tlie
hoy!
without having to put on bathing
MONDAY, APRIL 28.
.................Because tlie boy of to
suits.’’ (Dover and Foxoroft corre
Bradford—9-11 a.m.
spondent in the Bangor News). Don't day is tlie mau of tomorrow, the need
Frankfort—13.30-8.30 p. m.
they intend to wear anytliing up of tlie boy is the ueed of the coiiiSearsport—4 p. m. aud evening.
muuity. Tell me what kind of hoys
there this snmmer?
TUESDAY, APRIL 24.
a city is raising and I will tell you
Prospect—9-11
a. m.
The citizens of Honlton are interest wliat tlie future of that city is to bo.
Lagrange—
1-3
p. m.
ed in the establishment of a woolen Train tlie boy iu tlie way lie sliould
Browuvillo—4
p.
m. aud eveniug.j
go
aud
you
liave
the
solution
of
the
mill within the town. What a chance
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 26.
for some promoter. We hope, how temperance, cigarettes, political cor
Sherman—10-13 a. m.
ever, that, if a textile mill is estab- ruption, aud every other question
Island Falls—1-3 p. m.
lishea at Houlton, the small investors troubling the present day aud gen
Patten, 4.30 and evening.
will have more of a show for their eration. Tliat community wliicli
money than the Waterville investors recognizes tlie needs of its hoys and
THURSDAY, APRIL 26.
did after the story of the Riverview strives honestly to meet them ueed
Oakfleld, 9-11 a. m.
never fear for its future.
had been told.
Masardis, 1-3 p. m.
The object of the Boys’ Work clear
Fort Kent, evening.
Bridgton has an old inhabitant, aud the ueed established, let us turn
FRIDAY, APRIL 27.
Mrs. Frisoilla (Wiglit) Chaplin who for a moment to tlie value of such
Aslilaud, 10-12 a. m.
last Saturday reached the advanced work. We have already indirectly
Houltou, 4 p. .m. aud evening.
age of 90 and who expects to remain dienssed its value to, the hoy himself.
here for at least four more years. She Weak muscles mmle strouger, de
SATURDAY., APRIL 28.
has many memories of the early days formities of body corrected, minds
Mouticello, 9-11 a. m.
in Maine aud siie was a passenger on kept pure aud healthy by associa
Train at Houlton for Sunday.
the trial trip of a steam train in this tion with manly men and companions
MONDAY, ArtllL,. 30.
state, going from Portland to Saeo.
and the reading of good literature,
Fort Fairfield, 4 p. m. and evening.
the turning of tlih hoy’s life to God’s
TUESDAY, MAY 1.
great
purpose
for
it
in
the
world,—
Messrs. Bearce & Clifford of Lewis
these
are
the
things
which
prove
the
Easton,
9-11 a. m.
ton have been awarded the contract of
Mars Hill aud Bilane, 12.30-2.30.
the Maine & New Brunswick Power value of the w’ork to the hoy.
The developing of boys into meu of
Presque Isle, 4 p .m. aud evening.
Go., at Andover, Victoria, N. B., for
WEDNESDAY, MAY 2.
the construction of two large dams liigh purpose aud stemlfast cliaracof sohd oouorete, a canal and tail ters’, meu who are fitted to wisely
Van Brqreii, 10-11.30 a. m.
race reqniring the excavation of about discliarge their duties as fathers aud
New Sweden l-ii p. m.
80,000 yards of ledge. The plant is citizens, meu wlio shall he leaders
Caribou—4 aud evening.
iu commercial, professional, aud po
located on the St. Johns river.
THURSDAY, MAY 3.
litical life, sucli a Work established
Limestone, 9-11 a. m.
beyond a do^bt its value to society.
The members of she National Guard
Bridgewater, 2-^. 80 p. m.
Millinocket, evening.
of the State of Maine are to have new
In concluding tlie evening service
bats in the near future, probably in Dr. Wliittemore referred to tli'e fact
FRIDAY, MAY 4.
time for Easter. They will be simi tliat he w'as glad some movement was
Milo, 9-11 a. m.
lar in style to those now worn and it on foot in our own city looking to the
South Sebec, 12.30-2.80.
is said of mnoh better quality. The establisiiment of an organization
Dover aud Foxcroft, 4 p. m. and
new piece of headgear will be held on among boys who will carry on boys evomng,
not as obildren’s haiis are by an elas- work.
SA-rURDAY, MAY 6.
tie oord nnder the ohin. nor yet as the
A pleasing feature of the evening
Greenville, 10-11.30 a. m.
millinery of the yonng lady of tlie service was a solo excellently render
Abbott Village, 1-2.30 p. m.
present day whiob is fastened with ed by Miss Miriam Dnuliam.
Guilford or Saugerville,3-4.80p. m.
ten pins and then made fast with three
Then back to Oldtowu.
yards of brown^ veiling, bnt it will
have a beantifnl twisted aud tastled
CHINA.
oord to ran around the baok of the
head above the e^rs and tie at the
Mrs. Myra Chandler of Waterville
front of the orown in a bow-knot.
has been visiting A. N. Goodwin.
Winifred Oilman is confined to the
A Pare Food fair is to be held in
Portland June 4 to 16 for the purpose honse with the mnmps.
of advertising the oity.
Mabel Nelson has retnmed to Mrs.
Farnswotth’s after a week’s visit at
The Eeunebeo ia how open from her borne in Palermo.
Augusta ro the sea, atrd the first ves
After an abeenoe of six montlis,
sel was to oome through this morning.
Cooil Corey has retnmed aud will
again make his home in the family of
The Maine Newspaper Publishers’
Association will hold Hs April meet G. J. Main.
Effie Moriell of Dirigo is visiting
ing in Portland Thursday, April 18.
The meeting will take plkoe at iRiVer- her eister Belle MorrelL
ton Park. Dinner will be served at 6
Belle Morrell, who ie about to
o'olook.
leave the village, gave a farewell
The first salmon of the season at party last Thursday evening. Twentythe famous Bangor pool was lauded eight invitations were issued. BeSunday noon. It seems strange that freelimente of fruloe, fancy oraokere
the fishermen and li<;^uor depnties of and oranges were served.
Bangor cannot ont any ioe except on
Mrs. J. A. Woodsnm will go to
Sunday.
Boston this week,
Inez Bradford has retorned from
Mrs. Simeon Bowker of Marshfield
died yesterday from injuries received Milo.
while fighting a forest fire Saturday.
G. J. Main who does quite a bnsiHer olothlng caught fire and she was nesB every year in making maple
frightfully burned
before
help syrup, met with a loss one night last
readied her. Mrs. Bowker was about week. A yonug man who was en
60 years old.
gaged to watch the boiling of the sap
Charlotte B. Strhut, 17 years of age, thtongh the night—became more In
VI ho was hurried Saturday morning, terested in other thinve—and' allowed
March 34, while at work iu the oaudy the syrnp aud evaporator pan to burn,
factory of I. F. Lord on Congress a total loss ot abont |16.00,
Jamea Martin, who liaa been off
street, tied Saturday morning at the
Maine General hospital where she was duty from W., W- & F*
e®
taken at the time of the aooident for aoconnt of siokness, is now able to be
treatment.
out.
Mre. George Gilman was called to
Miss Strout is the daughter of
Mosee and Caroline Strout, 470 Port Albloa Saturday by the eerions illuesa
land etreet. The funeral was held of her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Walter
Gilman.
today from the restdenoe.

...

TILLSON GETS^ $25,208.
Skowhegan, April 9:-—The' jury iu
tlie case of Fred TiUsou vs the Maine
CJentral Railroad returned a verdict
for the plaintiff of. $26,208 in the
Supreme courthere'Saturdayaftenioon.
The suit was for injuries received
near the lower College Avenue cros
sing in Waterville when Tillsou was
fireman ou an engine' which was
standing there and. was struck by a
freight train. The suit was for
$40,000.
Portland is trembling with fear lest
her tax rate be higher this year than
last Although' abont $600^000 was put
into uew bnlldinge in that oity dar
ing the twelve monthe, the pres
ent year’s appropriations amount to
but $37,000 more than last year’s.
The trouble seems to lie iq the fact
that there has been a deoided falling
off in pereonal property.
The argumeuts have been closed in
the contested will casein whiob Florenoe E. Hobson of Limiqgtoil, George
E. Hawkes of Oxford,, Mery H. Milliken bf Saco and Annie L. MoKillop
ot Everett, Mass., are seeking to have
the will of their consin, Mary A.
Hawkes, set aside ou the ground that
undue inflnenoe was used in having
the will drawn in favor of her fiance,
Theodore A. Woodhill. The estate is
valued at $6000. Judge Mattooke has
taken the case under ooneidertion and
will announce a deoisiou in about two
weeks.
Advertising la not only a mannfao*
turer’s seed corn, bnt it ia hia barveateer, hia mill for grinding the
grain, hia cook atove and hJaoake.—
Agrionltural Advertiaing.
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